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NS

ON STAND

for Forming 
Jo Stimulate 
png of Goods
ITON, Jan. 22.—
ihe Conurcssionol 
ire considering a 
row their solid 
lind some Farm 

re with the hope 
fgislation enacted
bn. , ...
[form the bill will 
[been determined, 
rill be made to pro- 
e which will receive 
|it of the President's 
mmission ar.d sup- 
|rm group in Con- 

«
, Wednesday night 
called bv Chairman 
Jenate Agricultural 
Itors and Iteprcscn- 
d in farm problems 

Its In support of a 
nary-Haugen bill 
fated in its originnl 
jirt session of Con- 
okesmen for the 
cil of Agriculture.

was given, howev- 
[ilan more than any
J" f considered by the 
arm group as the 

bfch they would con-/ 
council’s nrgumenta 

| also have been pre
President’s agricul- 

lon.
[instead. Farmer-La- 
I, declared in the Scn- 
[y that an extra ses- 
Vcss should be called 
lltUral legirlntion is 
I Mar. 4 . ;Similar sen-

Teatlmony of Jarnecke That 
Government Officials Were 
Bribed,EmphaticallyDenied 
By Former Justice Agent

NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—Gaston 
B. Means, formor department of 
Justlco ajjent took the witness 
stand late Wednesday afternoon in 
his own defenso in the trial of 
himself and Thomas B. Felder on 
charges of hnving attempted to 
bribe government officials.

Means denied testimony of wit
nesses for the government that he 
had entered into u conspiracy with 
Felder, Elmer W. Jarnecke, or 
any of the Cragcr System Glijss 
casket officials to have indictments 
for using the mails to defraud 
ngainst the officinls quashed.

He denied he ever had told Jar- 
necko that he had had a confer
ence on the matter with Attor
ney General DaucJicrty, William 
J. Burns or Secretary Mellon and 
characterized “as absolutely false" 
statements attributed to him by 
government witnesses thnt he ever 
hnd said or intimated that these 
or other government officials were 
or could be bribed. /

The idea that anybody in the 
world could bribe the officials 
mentioned by the government wit
nesses, Means said, was ridiculous. 
Under cross examination by gov
ernment attorneys. Means appear
ed eager to go into details con
cerning numerous transactions to 
which he testified a t a previous 
trial for conspiracy to violate the 
prohibition law and before the 
Wheeler committee in Washing
ton. Quotations concerning these 
transactions repeatedly were asked 
by the government attorneys and 
objected to by counsel for Means.

Amendment to Nnvnl Appro
priation Measure Passed 
Without Any Discussion 

. McKeller Offers Resolution

Under Firein

Questions Violation 
Of Last Arms Parley

No Time for Meeting of Sec
ond Arms Gathering Set; 
Plan To Include Russin
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 2 .-rre s- 

ident Coolidgc is authorized and re
quested to call a second arms con
ference under nn amendment to 
the naval appropriation bill ap
proved Wednesday by the senate 
without either discussion or a rec
ord vote before that measure was 
passed.
__ At the samo time, Senator Me- 

Hollar, Democrat, Tennessee, offer
ed a resolution requesting the 
president to inform the senate jf  
the last nrnis confcrece treaty lim
iting the. navies of the'great pow
ers was violated by Great Britain 
in the construction of the Rodney 
nnd the Nelson, which have been 
described in the senate as combi
nation battleships and air-craft 
carriers. Tho resolution went over 
under the rules, but Senator Mc- 
Kellnr said he would press early 
action on it.

The amendment relating to n sec
ond nrms conference, which would 
deal with both land nnd naval 
forces, was sponsored by Senator 
King, Democrat, Utah, and accept
ed without objection by Chairman 
Hale of the nnval committee.

Time Not Appointed
While President Coolidgc has in

dicated that he favored a second 
conference administration officials 
have made it plain thnt he did not 
consider thq time appropriate. For 
that renson administration sena
tors hud been expected to oppose 
the King amendment.

While no formal explanation was 
given, it was understood thnt these 
senators offered no resistance to 
the proposal in the hope of expe
diting passage of the bill. They 
had been informed that unless the 
amendment was written into tho 
measure there would be a protract-

Deadlocked Conference Reces
ses Until i}atu:’day While 
American Delegates De
scribe Situation Uncertain

President Seeking 
CompromiseFormula

Wednesday’s Meeting Given 
Over Entirely to Efforts to 
Stnve Off the Collapse

Carl J. Peterson, state bank com
missioner of Kansas, has been 
asked to resign as the result of 
chnrgcs of pardon graft, which 
have also Involved Governor J. M. 
Davis, and his son. Peterson, it 
is charged, demanded $4,000 for 
the parole of Walter Grundy, bank 
wrecker, now serving a term in 

the Kansas 3tate penitentiary.

Captured!

OIL FEE CHARGES 
AGAINST SENATOR 
WHEELER PUSHED

Many of the qbiectlons were over
ruled by Judge Lindley nnd Means .. , WMMVV.

u 8Cn* Procced®d to  give minute oxplana-|^j from the Democratic side
°!JV " A similarimlposal relating only

of these had to do with liquor soa forces, however, was incor- 
withdrawn! permits nn<j cases in
volving violation of the prohibi
tion law.

Enrlier in the day Jarnecke, a 
former assistant to Means who has 
pleaded guilty and is a government 
witness testified that he now is 
on the government payroll at $77 
n weelc as an informer. He said 
he had mi\dc as much as $1,000 a 
week while associated with Means 
when tbp latter was a department 
of justice agent.

other Western Sena- 
Iview of the farm 
|t  move, interest has 

in the efforts to get 
fnl measure through 

since administration 
bt favor an extrn ses-

kry-Haugen bill orig- 
|ed for creation of a 
port corporation to 

marketing of farm 
carried clauses deal- 

ice rntios. Tho latter 
Id in the modified draft 
the council of agricul-

forni, an advance of 
trould be made by the 

le Corporation to ft- 
[proposed corporation, 

return at from com- 
| collected from the pro

corporation would bo 
|y 1') individuals, in

secretaries of the 
[sericulture nnd Com- 
^rtment ns ropresentn- 

public, nnd 12 others 
by the President from 
I submitted by farm or- 
■ in each of the 12 fed- 
|nk districts, 

of the bill declared it 
• no new tariff princi- 

eeki to operate under 
Ihedules to "that agri- 
V lie included in the pro- 
Jem. which now is so ef- 
i industry and labor."

igton N ew s
►C,TON, Jan. 22.— Tho 
fd a bill to promote nro- 

con.servntion of helium, 
pe passed a bill for a 
Ijcan embassy and con- 
fra< in Tokio.
•to rejected n proposal 
I funds to maintain ma— 
Mi.

elections sub-commit- 
Mnded the seating of 
►Vfiebl, Democrat, Texas, 

called on Secretary 
information on the 

| r»tiona agreement.
’ t> ot?w» brother-in-lnw 
'  resident Harding, re- 

B W cndent  of prisons. 
| a* “i". containing a re- 
I 1 resident Coolidgc call 
Inference, passed the

tiio senate foreign 
■committee  ̂ and others 

“ night dinner atI House.

Dominican Treaties 
ReceiveSanctionOf 
Senate Wednesday

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.— The 
senate Wednesday ratified treaties 
with tho Dominican republic con
firming the evacuation of American 
military forces and describing the 
method for the refunding of the 
Dominican debt totaling $25,000,
000. , „ ,

Under the terms of the refund
ing treaty the president of the 
United States will appoint a gen
eral receiver of Dominican customs 
to collect all customs duties in 
tho republic until the payment or 
retirement of nil bonds is sued for 
the refunding of its present obliga
tions. \

The general received will apply 
tho sum so collected first to the 
payment of expenses of the receiv
ership; second, to payment of in
terest on all bonds outstanding; 
third, to pnyment of tho annual 
funds provided for amortization of 
there bonds„iiiclucling interest up-

porated in the last annual naval 
supply bill, but the house did not 
include it in the pending measure 
and it is the expectation of some 
senators at leakt that tho King 
amendment will be eliminated 
witch tho bill is considered by 
house and senate conferees.

The King amendment, as ap
proved suggests no time for the 
holding of the conference leaving 
that to the discretion of the pres
ident. .

Wanted Russia In.
Senntor King suid privately he 

wanted to include Russia among him as a "frame up.’ was chnrg 
the nations to be invited to the j od in the Montana indictment with

Testimony Being Reassembled 
to Be Presented to District 
Grand Jury; Number Wit
nesses to Come to Capital
WASHINGTON, Jan . 22— Tes

timony ns to the charge of accept
ing u fee after his election for 
appearing before a government 
department in connection wl 
land lenses, on which Senator 
Wheeler of Montana, was indicted 
Inst spring in his own state, is 
being reassembled by the depart
ment of justico for submission to 
grand jury hero early in February.

A number of witnesses called in 
the Montana proceedings have been 
subpoenaed to come to Washing
ton nnd information has been re
ceived by Senator Wheeler’s as
sociates thnt he also will be for
mally summoned but the senator 
himself ban refused to make pub
lic any statement concerning the 
mntter.

Department of justice officials 
r.lso withheld announcement on the 
subject, but it was understood the 
prosecution, in moving for action 
in Washington, intended to bring 
the ease into the territory in 
which the alleged incidents lead
ing to the original indictment took 
place. It was also indicated that 
tho scope of the proceeding might 
be widened.

Senntor Wheeler, who has char
acterized the proceedings against

GENEVA, Jnn. 22. — Despite 
French and Swedish efforts nt me
diation, the international Upturn 
conference adjourned Wednesday 
until Saturday in Anything but a 
conciliatory mood nnd with many 
of the delegates still pessimistic as 
to the outcome. Stephen G. Por
ter, head of the American delega
tion, described the situation Wed
nesday night as "distinctly dis
couraging.”

The recess wns taken on motion 
of Sweden, hacked by the other 
Scandinavian countries, in order 
to find n means for elucidating and 
co-ordinnting the proposals, declar
ations nnd suggestions before tho 
conference on the question of the 
suppression of opium smoking in 
the Far East, which has become 
the pivotal problem nnd mny event
ually enuse the collapse of the con
ference. .

Resolution Is Only Hope . 
President Znhle said Wednesday 

night that although he would 
strive to bring about n solution 
satisfactory to the American dele
gation nnd those delegations which 

itmcntippposed the American position the 
ith oil best he really expected to accom

plish wns the introduction of a res
olution Saturday for the appoint
ment of n joint committee repre
senting the first and the present 
opium conferences. Such a com
mittee, Dr. Znhle, explained, could 
study the various auggestions offer
ed by the Americans, British and 
French and reek a compromise for
mula nnd urge the first opium con
ference to adopt this.

Dr. Znhle said he believed the 
question of opium smoking belong
ed solely to the first opium confer- 

which wns confined to the

m
Gerald Chapnmn, notorious rob
ber bandit ami fugitive from At
lanta federal prison, wns captur
ed nt Muscle. Ind., nftcr a pistol 
duel with officers. He is wanted 
primarily, for n $2,000,000 ninil 
robbery in New York, for which 
he wns serving n 25-ycar sentence 
when he escaped from prison. He 
hnd $5,000 in cash nnd $3,00 in 
government bonds on his vperson 

• s^vhon captured.

Wizard Is 
On

Another Ponzi Bubble

RUNS INTO CALM 
IN LOWER HOUSE
May Take Steps Today To 

Get Measure Before Joint 
Committee; Norris Refuses 
To Make Further Comment

MILWAUKEE CLUB 
TRAINING PLANS  
ANNOUNCED HERE
Junior Chnmbcr of Commerce 

Hears Complaints Against 
Railroad Crossing Being 
Menace to Motorists Safety
Regulars of The Milwaukee, 

American Association, baseball club 
will arrive in Sanford on Mar. .’t 
and will be followed by tho rookie 
contingent a short timo later ac
cording to nn announcement maths 
Thursday before the regular weekly 
meeting of tho Sanford Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. The play
ers will be proceeded by Manager 
llnrry Clark who will complete ar
rangements for their training per
iod here.

There arc about .15 in the squad, 
according to n letter from Otto 
Ilorchert, president of the base
ball club. There is included in the 
team Bunny Brief, who. in 1023 
knocked 40 home runs while n 

, , member of the Kansas City club.
Dowers having colonies in the Far Arrangements for the reception of
la M M V f, .1 Jttf ftftM.l I ftt,% IIIAItf n .1 . . .  . .  • - -

eneo

on all bonds held in the sinking 
fund; nnd fourth, to purchase nnd whether these ships conform to the

conference, but thnt ho had been 
told if he did so, his amendment 
would meet with vigorous opposi
tion. He added thnt he still was 
hopeful thut by th.* time the con
ference was held there would be 
n degree of diplomatic relations 
with Rursin that would make it 
possible for that country to be 
invited.

Final nction had been tuken on 
the navnl bill before Senator Mc- 
Kellar offered his resolution con
cerning tho Rodney and Nelson. 
He presented it for incorporation 
in a resolution ho prerented Tues
day which would call upon the 
president for information as to 
whut steps bud been taken to ar
bitrate the question of Jim eleva
tion of the guns on thirteen Amcri- 
hnttleships against which Great 
Britain entered a protest on the 
ground that it would he violative 
of the naval limitation treaty.

Would ()ucry Britain 
^Vith respect to the Nelson nnd 

th*e Rodney, tho McKcllnr resolu
tion would nsk the president to ob
tain from Great Britain tho infor
mation ami inform the senate

Arranging in violation of legr.l re
strictions resulting from his elec
tion to receive a fee of $10,001) 
from Gordon Campbell, n Montana 
oil man for services in the leasing 
of public lands. At the time the 
grand jury nction was taken, he 
was engaged in directing the sen
ate Daugherty investigation. A 
special committee of the senate 
promptly investigated the indict
ment nnd submitted a report, 
which wns adopted by the chamb
er declaring the proceeding was 
unjustified.

East, nnd expressed tho view ns 
president of the present conference 
that Mr. Porter’s motion for a re
view of the first conference would 
require the unanimous approval of 
the delegates.

Unanimity seems out of the ques
tion because all the countries hav
ing possessions where opium is 
smoked would undoubtedly vote 
against Mr. Porter’s motion.

Try to Avert Colinpse
The entire day wns given over 

to nttumpts to snvc the conference 
from a crash. It began with n spir
ited repudiation by Lord Cecil of 
Cbchvood, head of the British del
egation, of Mr. Porter’s accusation 
that finnndul considerations enter
ed into powers’ reluctnnce to end 
opium smoking within n fixed per
iod.

It continued with a speech by M. 
Dalndier, French colonial minister, 
who quoted from resolutions in the 
American congress and from the 
speech of Mr. Porter nt Geneva 
Inst year in nn attempt to prove 
that the American themselves real
ized thnt no laws against opium 
smoking could lie effective so long 
as heavy international smuggling

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.— Tho 
Murclo Shoals question went into 
a culm Wednesday, neither the 
house nor the senate taking nnv 
step to send the Underwood bill 
down the legislative lane.

Leaders of both bodies agreed to 
let the measure lay on Speaker Gll- 
Ictt’s table one more day to await 
a more propitious time for taking 
it up. A move might be made 
Thursday but it certainly will bo 
undo this week to get the bill into 
onferenco between the senate and 
ousc for modification.
The bouse rules committee met 

iVcdnesday but no consideration 
jvas given to the plan to report n 

ule ordering the measure to con- 
erence. House leaders do not ex

pect to succeed in their effort to 
get the measure into conference by 
unanimous consent. It can be 
blocked by objection of any one 
member nnd it is understood that 
tho opposition is prepared to offer 
Objection.

Senutor Underwood, Democrat, 
Alabama, author of the bill, said 
IKtc Wednesday thnt ho expected 
tno liill to be sent to conference 
either Wednesday or Thursday.
• Senator Norris, Republican, No- 
brnsku, lender of the opposition, de
clared there was no cnnngo in the 
situation nnd declined to make pub
lic his piun if nn attempt is mndc
«o <le|lnrt from the usual courso of 

electing conferees to include sup
porters of the Underwood bill. Un
der the usual custom Senator Nor
ris would head tho senate confer
ences.

Senator Smith. Democrat, South 
Gprolinn, who also mould be a sen
ate conferee under the customary 
system of selection, snid Wednes
day that tho ncnate leaders would 
ipuke n "bungle” if they uttomptod 
to upqoint other conferees. He de- 
alnred he did not "like the infer
ence thnt he and Senntor Norris 
nnd Senator McNnry, Republican, 
Oregon, would not sustain the sen
ate’s action in conference although 
they opposed passage of the Un
derwood bill."

Senate lenders Wednesday stood 
by their plan to seek the appoint
ment as senate conferees of Sena
tors McKinley, Illinois; Keyes, New 
Hampshire, Republicans nnd Harri
son, Mississippi, Democrat, mem
bers of the senate agriculture com
m u te  which considered Muscle 
Shoals legislation.

Bursts With Arrest 
ofMoeTurmanAfter 
Police Investigation

Gave High Interest 
For A Short Time

Started With $100 But 
Had Large Business 
When Crash Came

Nevertheless, the indictment i of opium went on unchecked.

I*rohi Director 
|d’ By Smugglers
l LK’„Jan- 22- — Federal 

Commisiioner Roy 
l  ™1 Commissioner of In- 
KS?™6 D»Vid H. Blair, 
Ilj *° permit smuggling 
hingto" of thousands of

La in ?L.,for thc s hrinc
I  ? S. W arner
lim ' Cp?ty U* S- Marshall 
Low now chief of po- 

^stify ing  at the 
l e r "Wl S.h*W°n  and Wil- 
Thf.n hurMjay ^ d u re d  Ba- 
|Wm “ on after hU arrest.

cancellation or retirement and can 
collation of any of the new issue 
of bonds ns may be directed by 
the Dominican government. Tho 
remainder would be paid to the 
Dominican government.

Under nn additional article of 
tho pact, thc publ'c debt of the Do
minican republic could be increased 
without consent of the* United 
Staten until all bonds of the present 
debt have been paid.

Popham Found Guilty 
In Oyster Fraud Case

TALLAHASSEE. Jan. 22.—Wil
liam Lee Popham of Apalachicola 
was found guilty by a jury in fed
eral court here Thursday of de- 
viring a scheme lo defraud by us
ing U. S. mails to further lu* 
scheme. I’oppham’s three asso
ciates,, J. J. Abbott, Chari24 N. ............ .. w..„
Himpson, Willium R. Collier wer* mojlt authorities 
acquitted. J . D. Kenney, the o | credit methods. 
----- wns covered by the indict-'

provisions of that treaty.
Calling attention that the craft 

had been described in the senate as 
combined battleships und aircraft 
carriers, Senator McKcliar’s reso
lution would at k whether this is 
a fact and whether their construc
tion did not violate provisions of 
nrmanent of aircraft carriers, 
thc treaty limiting thc tonnage and

Chamber Will Hear 
Credit Expert Talk

Inent by Judge Jubb who ^struct- about two years 
cd the jury to return a 'i e r d i j . Ncw Conception 
acquittal. Judge G r i ' uear. [has visited mort 
passing sentence ''n ' t h rw appearing fng c motion by defense for new hi r.
trial.

C. I*. Younts, field secretary of 
the Retail Credit Men’s National 
Association, of Bt. Louis, will ^be 
one of the principal speakors Fri
day afternoon when the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce gathers at 
the Seminole Cafe for ita regular 
weekly meejing.

Mr. Younts bears tho reputation 
of being one of the nation’s fore., on crej i t  und
____  _______  He has been
travelling for the association for

speaking on “A 
Of Credit.” He 

more than 41 States, 
in approximately 300

cities.

was lirld on tho docket of the 
Montana federal court last sum
mer and fall, while Senator Wheel
er was engaged in campaigning for 
the vice-presidency of the l-n Fol- 
lctto ticket, nnd it still remains in 
that status.

To Pave Road From 
Savannah To Line

ATLANTA, Jan. 22.—Plans for 
a permanent paved highway from 
Savannah to tho Georgia line were 
made nt n meeting of members of

lie committed Franco to com
plete abolition of opium in Indo- 
Chinn within fifteen yearn after 
tho council of league of nations 
proclaimed that illicit opium pro
duction in Chinn hud been appre
ciably reduced.

Nine Are Hurt When 
Utah Train Is Derailed

thu club nro now being made by 
the Junior nnd Senior Chambers of 
Commerce. The players will live' 
at the Montezuma Hotel,

In response to a plea by Frank 
MncNeil), secretary and treasurer 
of the newly organized Sanford 
Golf club, for aid in raising $700 
to he used to bring nationally 
known golfers here, the club voted 
that the sports committee be di
rected to assist in raising the mon
ey. The money, according to Mr.
MacNeill, is to be used for public
ity purposes ns tho securing of 
prominent golfers in one of the 
host means of securing desirable 
advertising.

In his talk before thc club Mr.
MacNeill denounced what he* term
ed as rumors to the effect thut n 
clique is endeavoring to gain con
trol of thc local course. He de
clared that it wns the desire of the 
golf club to stimulate in every way 
possible interest in playing golf 
here both among residents und out 
of town people. He further declar
ed thnt thc now golf club is not be
ing mudo exclusive in any sense 
of the word and urged that every nounccment by the committees in

Plan Complete For 
Gojf Tourney Here 
Friday Afternoon
t Arrangements incident to the 
golf tournament Friday afternoon 
nnd the dinner dunce following 
at the Sanford Country Club were 
•virtually completed T h u r a d ay 
morning, according to an an-

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo., Jon. 
22.—Nine passengers were injured 
early Thursday when a Denver and 
Rio Grande Western westbound

one in Sanford become members.
Whut were termed dangerous 

grade crossings in the city, partic
ularly those at First, Second and 
Third streets and on French Ave- 
nuo between Seventh and Sixtli 
streets, came in for <i share of the 
discussion. Tho crossings ns they 
now are were declared to he dun- 
gerous nnd various members urged 
thnt they be marked with gutes und 
crossing gongs. TTie practice of 
lenving automobiles parked on the 
streets without lights was con
demned us productive of many ac
cidents. Definite action, however, 
was postponed until after a new 
scries of ordinances, whicli it is

the State Highway Commission, it [train was wrecked at Mack, Utah, 
was announced Thursday. miles west of here.

Dreams Of Youthful Traveller Are 
Shattered When Law Intervenes

The senate ratified treaties with
June will start on J J ^ ay , th a the Dominican repulse on evacua- 

year. That a wash day m u tif)n of Amel.jcan troops and re
warning to the prospcitt • , fun(jjng the uorainican dent.
brides.

Dreams of grent emprise, high 
ndventure and extensive travel 
were rudely shattered when mem 
bers of the Sanford Police force 
rudely pulled Edward DcLong, Or- 
I a a d o, 13-year-old udventurcr, 
from a gondola on a north bound 
freight train Thursday morning. 
The youthful traveller was escort
ed to the police station by Chief 
Williams and was made comfort- 
nblo until his father arrived from 
Orlando to tnke him home.

in New York but that he has been 
a resident of Florida for about a 
year nnd n half.

He denied stoutly that his des
tination had been New York nnd 
asserted equally firmly that he 
had not run away from his home.

Investigation by the local police, 
however, east an entirely different 
light upon the matter. It develop
ed, after a telephone conversation 
with the police department in Or
lando, thnt the boy had taken the 
proverbinl French leave from a

charge. The tournament, in which 
teams of eight players represent
ing thc Winter Park and the locnl 
clubs will compete for a silver lov
ing cup donated by the Snnford 
Chamber of Commerce, will get 
under* way at .3'o'clock when the 
fiVst foursome will tee off.

The matches arc expected to 
hare been ’playdd by 5 o’clock 
when K. W. Pcnrmnn, secretary of 
the Sanford chamber, will make an 
address of welcome to the visit* 
ing golfers nnd present the cup to 
tiie winning team. Music for the

understood the City Commission • occasion will be provided and by
will soon take nction on, have been 
made public.

Mr. MacNeill, as n member of 
the Senior Chamber of Commerce, 
suggested thut committees appoint
ed by the various civic organiza
tions in Sanford confer on the pro
jects they are seeking'to have ac
complished and thus eliminate con
i idernble lost motion. In this man-

tho Fort Pitt orchestra which, also 
will furnish music for the dance 
during the evening. The dance be
gins a t 0 o’clock and tickets, which 
are priced at $1.50 are available 
through tho woman’s committee of 
which Mrs. R. A. Newman is 
chairman.

Tables und cqrds for those who 
desire to play bridge will be pro-

Edward, apparently not an adept I school that ho had been attending 
at the art of beating his way on a i there.
train, esconced himself comfort- j The youngster was clad a bit 
ably on the train while it was only [ too scantily for a prolonged so
il short distance out of Orlando. He ) joura in u climate such us New
made no efforts, it ia said, at cory i York is reputed to have at this
ccalmcnt but elected to enjoy the season. He wore no coat nnd the

nor, it was snid, certain projects | vided throughout the afternoon and 
may be left to one club which w ill! evening, 
leave the others free to work for

scenery as he came through thu 
country. This, however proved his 
undoing when the conductor caught 
sight of him.

The young traveller told tho po
lice thnt his home originally was

sleeves of his blouse stopped ab
ruptly a t the elbow. Perhaps he 
relied upon the stoutness of his 
heart, which wns shown in his a t
titude towards the police, to carry 
him safely through his journey.

issues they deem necessary.
It was urged thut thu matter of 

engaging n professional bandmast
er now so that a good band ntuy bo 
organized before tho tourist season 
next year. Immediate uction was 
declared to be needed in order 
to allow the organization time for 
practice as a year is said to be 
necessary in order to obtain a real
ly creditable band organization.

Tho question of thu old Atlantic 
Coast Linu passenger station. was 
brought before tho club and spec
ial committee wns appointed t 9 
inve: tigate tho legal status of tho 
question nnd report to tho cham
ber at the next meeting.

COSTA RICA DESIGNS

GENEVA. Jan. 22.—Costa Rica 
hns resigned from membership in 
the League of Nations.

Due to tho ability of the golfers 
to participate in the tourney it 
is expected that q large gallery 
wilt be on hand throughout the 
matches. Thu Winter Park play
ers number among their ranks sev
eral players of first class ability 
nnd those familiar with the abil
ity of the Sanford golfers are an
ticipating a hot fight. The vis
itors are coached by Dow George, 
Lrothcr of the local pro, who wilt 
team with Kerrigan in a series of 
professional matches in Tampa 
soon.

Dinner will bo served at 7 o’clock 
according to arrangements by 
Mrs. Pettitbcnoit, who asks that 
reservations be made by the couu- 
try club phone, number 2,500 us 
quickly as possible. The dinner 
and danco are for the benefit of 
the newly organized Sanford Golf 

J Club. ,

NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—  
After confessing forgeries to
taling $1,300,000 in a scheme 
to enrich himself and invest
ors, More Turman, managing 
director of the Equity Fi
nance nnd Service company, 
was indicted Wednesday for 
second degree forgery nnd 
released in $0,000 bail.

Clients who had been assured— 
and for n while received—300 per 
cent per annum on money loaned 
Turman, started an investigation 
n week ago. Turman disappeared.
He wandered through Buffalo, St. 
Louis, Jefferson City nnd Kansas 
City, and then Tuesday night, re
turned here, ns he was reported to 
have said in his confession, "to 
tnke the medicine." With his wife 
he went to tlic office of tho dis
trict attorney to tell all about it.

The indictment wns based upon 
alleged* forgery of one $0,000 note. 
There were eight complnlnants. 
however, who charged Turman 
with hnving swindled them of 
nearly $300,000. There also were 
bundles of notes, allegedly forg
eries, representing large sums.

Prosecutors believe Turman’s 
forgeries and misappropriations 
will total $2,000,000. His report
ed confession accounts for nearly 
three-fourths of thc amount. Six 
thousand cancelled vouchers bear
ing on thc case arc in thc pos
session of thc authorities.

“I started borrowing from Pet
er to pay Paul in my struggles to 
pay high interest qn $100 I bur
rowed to send my widowed moth
er and her children in Chicago,’’ 
Turman told prbsccutora.

"I discovered n get-rich-quick 
scheme. I tried to be a Nnpoleon 
of finance, a Ponzi, nnd flopped. 
My bubble busted Just when it 
looked most real.”

But through the confession nnd 
during his arraignment the 27- 
ycar-obl prisoner iqnintnincd that 
criminnl intent had been absent 
from hi.4 career; thatthe was plny- 
ing an interesting ga*mo with dol
lars, until thc piny became toe 
fast.

Years ago, ho said ho left his 
mother b| Chicago and came here 
to seek means of support for he! 
and his sisters nnd brothers. Tin 
$100 loan started him borrowing 

He became a "shoestring brok
er." Friends loaned him smnll 
sums, which he in turn loaned to 
merchants, who thus were enabled 
to discount their bill for six to 
eight per cent, of which Tujman 
got half.

Business improved rapidly. He 
advertised. He went in for char
ity nnd affiliated with society. He 
became secretary of the Brooklyn 
Jewish Center and, until he re 
signed a few days ago was pres
ident of the Young Judea move
ment.

At last he induced nn uncle, 
some cousins nnd friends to help 
him finance the Equity company. 
To those who invested money in 
the company, Turman is alleged 
to have promised, and paid for a 
time, fantastic interest rates which 
were supposed to represent pro
fits on deals made through tips 
from men high in Wall Street fi
nance.

Tho list of complainants Includes 
Lizzie Wilsker, who charges she 
entrusted $34 000 to Turman and 
did not got it buek: Moses laud- 
hold, whose claim is $1)0,000; Aaron 
Lnidhold $32,000; Sidney Smith, 
$30,000; and others.

They received high interest foi 
a time. Then when their earning! 
or investments with the Equity 
Company hud reached considerablo 
size, thg, interest ceased, they 
charged and principal was not 
forthcoming on demand. Thc com
pany itself is a complainant, Tur
man's associates claiming to have 
lost upward of $340,000.

Alleged forged notes arc in thc 
possession of authorith.% signed by 
T. Crawford Stevens, president of 
the Westchester Title Company 
nnd treasurer of Coy. Hunt and 
Company for $32,000; H. A. Schra
der of A. Schrader Cons, Inc., for 
$35,000 Jacob Estey. president of 
of thc Sstey-Welt Securities Co., 
for $30,000.

Bill To Buy Cape 
Cod Canal Reported

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. — X 
bill for thc government to pur
chase thc Cape Cod canal was fav
orably reported Thursday by tho 
Senate Commerce Committee. 
Though opposition was made by 
several committeemen. ,

.
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the Jewel of the West Coast

REASURED for years as the choicest piece of Alfred Ringling’s 
great holdings, its tropical beauty held intact, Whitfield Estates 
wfil at last be offered to the public on Thursday morning January

29th, at nin

Bathed ijn year ’round sunshine, warm as May while the Northland 
freezes, truly it is a spot of enchantment Fronting on the most beauti
ful bay in the world, sloping gently to the waters’ edge, it offers incom
parable home-sites. Here, amid the riotous color with which nature has 
endowed the flora of the W est Coast, the genius of man is creating a 
modern wonderland that beggars description.

Wide boulevards, perfectly paved, will traverse the property, so ingeni-

o’clock

magnmcent Hotel, an imposing Yacht Club, a beautiful country club are 
but a few of the improvements which will begin at once.

Many homes are now being constructed on the property so that you 
may have your choice of a building site, or you may purchase a wonder
fully attractive home ready 'to be lived in. — -______ _

Reservations Will Be Accepted Noiv Q A r
r  o a r a s o t a ,  a  c i t y  o f

W hile no sales will be actually consum- Magnificent Opportunities
mated until the Opening Day, January 29th, < 7 The growth of Sarasota j| 
we will accept reservations now. w ith in  th e  p a s t tw e lv e

months has been astound-

There will be many who will buy a number of lots - S Z t u Z
to resell at higher prices. To get in on the ground floor ments are risin,{ as if magic’
prices at which the first unit will be offered, you must
make your reservations at once. " cost $3,000,000, wilt be construct-

Adair Realty & Trust Company
T h e  N a tio n 's  O ldest R eal E sta te  F irm  a

Sole Selling Agent* . e
Mira Mar Building - SARASOTA

m*.W rJJ v*

v" /' f- "/y- |tX Hf 4tr

7

1%



PLAN CAGB TOURNEY.
TAMPA, Jan. 22.—A' competi

tive basketball schedule has been 
arranged by school principals and 
W. L. Quinlan, director of public 
recreation here, for children in 
eight of the city's elementary 
scnools. The schedule will begin 
January 2.1 and continue through 
March 13, with games to bo nlav- 
ed each Friday. Members of the 
different grades will oppose each 
other, and suitablo trophies will he 
awarded the champions.

Lausanne Treaty Uped such count favored Senator 
Mayfield. At the last session, the 
committee declared unfounded the 
charges of excessive expenditures, 
but eight additional witnesses were 
heard a t this session on the 
charge of fraud and imidation.

The sub-commlttcc. in addition 
to Chairman Spencer, Republican, 
Missouri, included Senators Wat
son. Indiana, and Ernest, * Ken
tucky, Republicans, and King. 
Utah and Neely, West Virginia, 
Democrats.

Worry Englishmen Fof \ Consideration
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.— The 

long pending Lausanne treaty pro
viding for resumption of'diploma
tic relations by the United States 
with Turkey wan brought out from 
relative obscurity Thursday by the 
White House dinner conference con
cerning its position in the senate. 
At the invitation of President Cool* 
idge, members of the Hennte for
eign relation* committee discussed 
the treaty a t the White House 
Wednesday n iih t with Richard 
Washburn Child, who repreronted 
the United States in it* negotia
tion.

_  ,  n  A m g lO nn agreement. ie-.em.iy cuu-
Copy o f R eport on .D ecline ciujod between the Brutish trens- 

R cnuested  By S en a te  A t Uly officials and Australia. The 
I ts  Meeting on W ednesday ; money will be used for public im- 
H u g h e sW nnlsT oH car F a c ts  g " !

t t t  f -
Senate Wednesday fornmlly ca,lc‘- i r„vidiiig oivuituniUea equal to 
on Secretary Hughe:! for n copy of .j,, a oJ Australian*,
the much-discussed Paris ropnrn-; Great Britain has agreed also to 
tionu agreement together with such contribute to the cost of receiving 
information concerning its licgo* depot* to lie established in thu va-

Austr.nl in cxnerts to

No Coffee, No Tea; 
Star Boarder Fights Have Ptovcn 

it Good For
b u r n i s h e d  |  
g r a n g e  Gr« 
Lake Front 
On Pa|m ̂
Right in t, 
AT *

DAYTONA. Jan. 22— “He ask
ed for tea. There was no ten.

"He naked for coffee. There 
was no coffee.

"He then hit mo threa times 
across the head."

Christina Lawrence, n egress, 
tratified ngainst her star boarder, 
Will Jones, in municipal court Mon
day mopnir.g nnd her testimony 
wm cnrrnrboratcd by Bertha Hol
lins. The negro wns fined 510.

i imis
borrow a total of $170,000,000 for
the ;ir.ymi'.it of $du,00'j,00u ior in
terest charges, the money to be 
used for public improvements. The 
flotation oC the loan itrclf will be 
nnd* rtnkeu by Australia and th 
borrowing* * will probably extend 
over a ions- period.

Tiie Now South Wales govern
ment has Lvccntly accepted the 
crianmnwtiii th government’s nf.cr 
of $2,300,001) for fostering im
migration. This money wtll be 
ndvnnccd iit l-ondnn ns required.

Bandits Escape With 
$900 In Birmingham

BIRMINGHAM, Jan. 22. — 
Squads nf depute sheriffs nnd i>o- 
liccmrn are guarding roads lending 
out nf the city in nn effort to nr* 
rest three armed motor bandits who 
held on n down town Western Un
ion Office here nt midnight Wed
nesday night nnd escaped witii 
$000 in currency. It was the eighth 
"f a series of robberies occurring 
hero in tha Inst few days. ,

A few very quaint dancing frocks 
are made of stiff shiny black satin 
with a certain crinkled effect. Th*’:* 
are usually combined with goldAddress In Chamber

Favors. ?»Jy Re cei ved
A smnrt acccarnry is n double 

Firing of pearls, one of natural col
or nnd one n delicate pink, held In 
place with a sapphire clasp.

The pnhuna negligee It much 
smarter thnn the lnee-trimmcd nf- 
fair for the slender woman, it 
comes in the most gorgeous color
ings and fabrics nnd has nn irre
sistible appeal.

'intersmith's
Chill TonicBuffalo hides nnd sheep rkins are 

imnortnnt items in Java's leather 
industry.

WVuiiestl ly on the subject >i iu- 
terenllicd debts by Louis Marin, 
former minister of lihcrutcd re
gions and now opposition deputy, 
received en'husiastic comment in 
Thursday Homing newrpanern re
gardless of party liner. The rub- 
stanc.* o£ the deputy's remarks 
were by moral inquity, France will 
he compelled to pay enormous sum s 
demanded oy her by the United 
Stntcs.

' chted powers would not he desirn- 
‘ T  blc.
,tr*v' Sei-sfe irreconcilable* who have 
♦••-t, declared their nolo pur pore i> t"
. _ ^ g o t the fartr. so as to determine 
; win *h< r the agreement does in fnct 
* ’ com it the Unit 1 States in the 

settlement of tl:? l partitions prnb- 
'•r*~ lcm, refiisrel to indicated he cotrrse 
. - t h e y  might uu ue should Mr.

.- , .H ughi° take thni p isition.
Enci-dcri Authority?

*'■ There were riiggestidns, however,
’ ’ that th** Senate would declare that 

•**- in its judgment the Executive -De-
■ j—* pnrtmcnt of the Government ex- 
, carried its authority in negotiating 
. ..jjth "  agreement without the advice

_ and consent of Congress.
In this connection it was pointed

• ' •“ out that Comrre i had assumed full 
r t;  authority over the settlomenl of the

wnr *M»t to ‘he United States by 
he nlli-d nnd n’xocintcd powers, 

"  nnd that the Paris agreement dealt 
'w ith  the debt *if Germany for the 

i  V maintenance of the American nr*
• i ni” of **ccupatinn nn the Rhine.

In the form originally offered by 
Senator Johnson before Secretary 
Hllghcs issued hi statement do-

• - 4 clnrlng thnt the United States wm 
- " '  not i bMgatcd under the settlement

„* tn  take any action in. the event of 
. ,, tiie failure **f Germany t•* pay r* - 

.* pn rat Inns, the resolution • r<*!\
’ railed upon the State Department 
’j  for a ropy, of the agreement.

'iv* r r* alien Suect.-led?
In th ’‘ Foreign Relation: f'nm-

•  ̂ rm’Mce however. Chairman Borah 
SL^oTered an amendment utiii • • which

BIr. Hughe i w*ujl*I have be“n a :! oil 
sn,.oitiini i w h e t h e r  Ambassador

■ Kellogg had at uny time durin;- 
, .* .th e  nognr.iations suggested a re ,c>

viiii- n that tiie ngrnement :dimdd 
., .not I"* conatrned an. binding the
• rer,r» a*ion rettlrniotitl

Senator* Pepper. of Penn:yfv».
■ ••■•pin. and WilMn. *>f Ohio, Kepuldi
■ ■ run -, nunosed thin anen Intent, ni"1 
, . til*- ConmPtee finally accepted

will '•'.*' division a * iil»;;tituts* pro- 
• por-il by Senator I'epper, railing 

r -J- for n rrp 'irt on the ncgnlir.tion 
-•*— itbcmreives.
; i A* th«* time Se-rci.iry Hughe.* i 

- nurd Ida stateme'it on Hr* agr»«*. 
r*rn‘ Stale Den:" tn: "it oflleial-- r*>- 
i rat d their denial that Mr. Kid- 

■’̂ l forr*- (mil siige-t ■ led a res 'rvatinn
• <Jet the" time of I ho *dgniin* of th**
; • t n  ’ ' i' ’"i iit, Tiie;. did. n t however. 
■, , th l* p'dillahetl r* n ot . that le> had 
tr-r hTeen • I a reservation in the infor

• -nver.-uit’oe < whleJi procidiil 
** *lh- olciinry session mly,

nut or* Pepp»r end Willis not 
j j f f l v  M)o::ei| the Bo ah amendment 
»* hip, iltrv id *o voiced opno utlon to 

.),<** ,*'-1 ' Utire resolution. They hold 
> .«.jii*** view lh-*t it *vu‘j n ecs ary for 

;^U .,lh r conate to i all formally on the 
’ ’Seer, inrv of State for a copy of til

' ■. agreement.
-JJ A wits *hc i n c, however, in I ho 

.* there was ro record in
-. -J.̂ tbe cojmmittee.

COME AND SEld 
THE HEART Of | 
OF THE GREill

(The Progressive Grocer.)
A brill*.’ .walked briskly into u 

Kioctry sto.ro, and inked for a cou
ple of good egg plants. As thr gro
cer *.v.n' wrtinping them up. she 
asked “ How deep should these be 
planted to ire. best results’.'"

•T’l&ntidV" said the astonished 
ntoritr./YniiVe not going til plant 
them are you 7" •

“Yes." replied the bride. “ My 
hu: hand won’t eat any but strictly 
flesh eggs ami the stores are so 
unreiiahl,', I have decided to raise 
my own."

“Tiie public insist) on calling 
everything ‘jazz’ that has a danco 
rhythm," he explains. "But tiioro 
are dance rhythms and danco 
rhythms. Jazz is one thing anil 
American music ns it is devtdoped 
today is quite another.

"I think especially of ono fox
trot ballad thnt I play very often, 
‘Honest and Truly,’ ns rhythmic 
and melodic a piece of music ns 
any thnt the great writers of sen
timental music have ever given 
us. The idea that many* peoplo 
have that the masters only wrote 
intellectual music is a fnllncy 
that must lie exploded before tho 
American public will appreciate 
what tho modern composers are 
doing.

"In reality, tho serious musi
cians of today arc interpreting 
great themes in rhythms of tho 
time, much as former composers 
interpreted great ■iliemtj hi thy

Jess Crawford, Organist, 
Explains W hy He Plays 

Modem Music

My plans for (hi 
it nerc *•* ir , f.-r »■ 
my home phet u l  
ty nt I'matiib, |^B 

Thi: proprrt; 
public auction t« f l  
der for rash or c l  
suit |nirch.i«frv ■  

Completely 
hou-t* " ith 
porch, bath a d H  
fronting on n n rf l 
paved htrerti 
I’mntill.i; a 
and **ill jirrhiblTH 
one-half il- u l^^B  

I'alm Court 
snhdi\ i-iuns jrr 
pn pertiv. frnnlinH 
ab .vc l.i.kc 
middle of the q i l  
rinmicjl (i* 
heat im* orange im H  
fer two m M l  
front in l ake IcdH  
several other 
i’alm Court fr^XiH 
lined uitli craafajH 
five feet tall. H  

I will abo oifitiH  
lake front 

corners and ttkft 
make tin finr t 
nine big lots in «&■ 
orange and itrapdmB 
lot frontinc entWM 
lined street, hi(h «  
looking the lair 
three to five inirurtsB 
chui'cln s, -rhi.nl. o i l  
center of CmatQlt ■  

AlfO two
tangerine gniiM **■ 
across the frncr lioB 
the finest 160 atRM 
id.i. These -iff 1*^ 
kind of grove that B 
rt-ll for four or HuB 
lars per acre at 
will in- easily 
dollars nn acre » V 
years. \

lads will all lx t j  
clear. I’urcha'ffJ
home nml oran*e C*1 
cjlsIi or assume tkra 
on tho original P»™1 

Every piece «'f '“ J  
lie sold rcgardle* 1 
Come and see >•* ”  |  
willing to P '). “  “ 1 
that another such 
conic soon to Pjir^ 
sirahlo property i*n 
town and on such taj 
can get one to 
to pay, at h 
Come to CmaUtl1* 
nary 2.1rd. 19^’ 
start at 2 B. M. •* 
in the heart of thf 
tion ca it of the 
on beautiful Ruse •»

Tlio organ, associated hereto
fore with Sunday morning in 
church and the most solemn nml 
impressive of concerts, is now 
joining other classical instru
ments in the interpretation of 
what, fev tho hick of a better 
name, is called “jazz.”

Jess Crawford, America's most 
famous organist, lias succumbed 
to the lure of modern syncopation 
nnd is blazing a trail which will 
undoubtedly ho followed by many 
other fanfous organ musicians. 
Mr. Crawford plays a t tho Chi
cago, in Chicago, III., tno largest 
theatre in tho world. Although 
tho public calls what ho plays 
'‘jazz,'A»ii3 refuec*  ao-to consider

NAME JUSTICE OF PEACE 
TALLAHASSEE. .Inn. 22. — 

Governor Martin lias appointed O. 
1 Strickland of Miami as justice 
of tho' pence for District No. ti of 
Dade county.

J. M. Archibald, of Center Hill 
lias been appointed justice of the 
t’l'aco for District No. 7, Sumter 
County.

Watch this paper for tomorrow’s 2 page Advertisement 
—If it fails to arrive—Phone

“The Man In Charge.”
We Had one Printed for You

WOODRUFF & WATSON’S SALE STARTS

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24 AT 9 O’CLOCK
EXPERIENCED SALES PEOPLE WANTED

Couple Quizzed About 
Man Killed in Miami

Ml AM 1.3 a a. 2-r. w .  c.iiipleVp-' 
rei cnting themselves to he Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Andrew F. Ostroff of Kansan 
<’itv, were tine: tiorifd until an early 
hour Thursday morning by police 
regarding thn murder of Morris L. 
Simon, wealthy glass iminufnctur- 
cr of Kan as City, whose body was 
I'tund in th*. brush besides Gratig- 
ny rend Tuesday iifteraonn. Th • 
man and woman are held in I lie 
filial v il t ,  await tint her mve. 
tigatinn.

Seating Of Senator Earl Mayfield
Is Favored By Committee In Senate

liliee nail tne Daunts ot the elec 
nil reeou at ed and it was deelar

A charming dance dress shades 
from a vivid green skirt to a bodice 
ot ilmii of silver with exquisite 
.-haded fringes. A Statement From Mr. Clark

Travel in Comfort THE WOODRUFF & WATSON SALE
The name of Woodruff & Watson has been associated with Sanford business his

tory since 11)12. It has been one continuous gradual climb to leadership in its line of 
which they are mighty proud, and so is Sanford and neighboring territory, within a 
radius of 100 miles.

Sound business principles, plus n harmonious blending of high quality nnd low 
prices, are the factors which have placed this business on the too rung of leadership 
in every line it deals in. Like the tree you wish to preserve, to grow and to last, they 
must do some prunning, however.

In Justice to those who have patronized thi.i institution during the past years, the 
Woodruff & Watson Store promises them and all who desire to vuil themselves of a 
great opportunity to save, such low prices for the highest quality merchandise ns to 
cause their sale to linger in your memory as being in a class by itself—a community 
benefit—and a "sale with a conscience." Nothing else befits their good intentions, 
during their 7-day selling campaign.

I have been given carte blanche orders to dispose of tiie stock irrespective of 
profits. Their word, their reputation, is behind evey transaction, great or small, dur
ing the special selling period.—"And 1 Meant It.".

(Signed) C. J. CLARK,
"The Man In Charge”

Prohibition does not prohibit you from—SAVING!
If It I)id This "Selling Event" Would Have Never Been Started.

THE “ADVERTISED” SALE
Starts Next Saturday in Sanford

COMPANY
Move to?

Why don't you know? They 
are now at 117 Bark Ave„ 
next to the Seminole Hotel 
with the Sanford Cycle Co. 
They have a swell drive in at 
the real* raid give the best of 
service ami manufacture their 
own famous Hof-Mnc Bat
tery.

THOMAS A- 
Umatilla, Lak*irtis!esf grouting development 

on thc'V/ciP Coast 
c f  f lo r id *

O n  M em o ^Highway 
O n  O ld Tampa Bay

fB e tw e e ti
rl7 u n p a -a n d  S t.'P o te rs titrg

IIOP-MAG BATTERY 
CO.

Phone I01-W

Theso black kill shoes with tho 
BCiul-Colonlal tunguo offer the ut
most in stylu nnd comfort for 
traveling. Tho porous quality ot 
tti'.a Icnthur makes It supreme In 
comfort, without sacrifice of style. 
Thu Dim udds a smart uote.

6̂0-JAN ’25
January

You w ill enjoy l'1* 
Street Fair no* 1 
Umatilla. The » rt

“A Great

ASHEVILLE
SANFORD, FLORIDAH A R R Y  E .  

PR E T T Y M A N
WHITE HOUSE INN
Ni xt A tivltl. t’euntry Cl



except the University of 
end the 'University of French Tapestries 

Protected By Fund
M.RSAJLLES, Jan. 22— The 

Franco-Amerlcan Commission en
trusted with the task of superin-
K t  A ?  «Pe»Witure of the 
million dollar RockMler donation 
;° r  renovation and repairs a t Fon- 
tainbleau, has decided to put 
nien to work immediately re-

TO HOLD FAIR SOON
SARASOTA, Jan. 22— Tha Safa 

sota county fair will b« heW Jan
uary 27 to 30 and extensive pfe-

S
Florida. "Jacky" he *anld “you know what 

W ill happen'to'you If you tell a
l!e?w r^TTll" -

“ M y o a th ,  b o f* ,“ r e p l ie d  J a e k y ,  
“me g o  down b e lo w — b u m  long

“Quite r i g h t ”  replied th e -m a g is -  
trate. "And now you know what 
wilt happen if .you tell the truthT”

By Sleeping
Irish Industries Thrive 
Under Protection Plan

LONDON, Jan. 22^-Because black fellow charged-tn-n country

event of tta J " * 1** *icknc3» chan*etJ S d I  i “ * : « S t
•and will give the character of chlldrtn and to give evMefc* Sn'Me Own behalf,

four racing mn?e »ome of them criminals, the The ftiPgtetrtW, bUng'doubtful ii
daily, and o fothoritie* ale considering the ; he understood the ^nature of an

reworks Ex- building of special schools for oath, undertook to exanilne hlm on
will include these youngsters. Children whop "  ■/ *:— ' —7— -------
irts« winners have suffered from the disease, it 
,i Htock show ,5 saItl. not only change their tt

bTATE c o l l e g e  
I, Jan. 22.—A new 
Hing has been adopt- 
ktato College, where- 
herical system gives 
[re modern system of 
Fetters. _ Hereafter 
Kite on the quarter- 
F  wfll' fall into the 
fees:
U; II—Good; C—Fair 
^-Failure.
|v«i a student three 
B denotes two qu*l- 

ites one quality unit, 
itain a degree, a stii- 
ave enbugh quality 
[-.pond with the niw 
units. If 'a young 
s an hveregV of C, 
Sve her 62 units or 
end of four years. If 
in a subjoct she trill 
* C in some other 
Her to have the te- 
[• of quality units, a- 
[p.sscs the course in 
Ikes • D*

DUBLIN, Jan. 22—Protection 
for Irish home ‘industries. Intro
duced in the plast budget by the 
Free State finance minister n- 
vowadly as an experiment to see 
whether it worked and whether 
it warranted a permanent place 
in the government's policy, is 

snid to have proved successful.
The Federation of Irish Indus

tries has reported that the tax 
on shoes has stimulated the shoe 
trade and largely increased the 
output of the factories. The con
fectionery trade and the bottle 
hulking trade are said lb have 
been sim ilarlyhelped.

In the tobacco trade the duty 
imposed for revenue purposes 
has operated as' n tariff and has 
resulted In the establishment in 
the Free State df English firms 
nnxious to retain their Irish trade 
'by coming • within the tax bar
rier. They have spent $1500,000 
on buildings and the

storing the roofs ftojre, and drain-
*** astern of the Versailles pal-ace.

The work at Rheims nnd Fon
tainebleau will not be started un
til the spring. Such is the dilap- 
idated condition of the palace of 
'eraaiHcs, however, that nrchit- 

.* advised Immediate work lest 
mins and another winter utterly 
jP°'| priceless tapestries through

niG TOMATO ACREAGE emotions.
_  Reporting to the Metropolitan

s S in ^ L '* * ^ ^ *  ^an.' m —^ rom Asylums Board, Dr. Charles Glyni 
I.ioO to 2.000 acres will be plant- says: *“It seems that the disease I 
ed to bean, tomato and other truck mav pass through a phase In , 
crops in this district, according to which physical changes are th e ’ 
present indications bused on the only prominent feature, so that
sale of seeds by dealers in Pk- crimes may' be committed for
boi-r- Csnnl ppiot, Moore Haven lumen the offender is not fully re-, 
and West Palm Beach, it is stated sponsible.” [
here. Seed sufficient to plant b e - ----------------------------
fwcsn 1.000 and 1200 acres of j In some parts of Hungary, the ' 
benn.s already hnv» been sold by i superstition prevails that n loaf of { 
Pahokeo and Canal Point dealers, bread halted on Friday and tm -; 
Tomato seed h  bring planted be- paled cn a titick is a sure safeguard (
tween tbc rows of beans in nbout ngaimt fire,_________________ j_ J

In  the  m anuT iP th re  Vr 
lias** nrnttml Wtilrli thi* m ix ture  lx
th a t  ra r r j r  A m m onia  nml Pfltuih gives th e  a n a ly s i s  dssUled. a 
Hire. Vliorefore. ih e  m a ter ia ls  fo rm ing  tho  D A SE ar*  of prime Importance In the  mixture,

itore,• Wie m a te r la f s  f t f a t  c i r r y -  j r to i  pirn iff e  acid fo rm  th e  
T h e  Addition of th e  proper  quantltlfe* and Itlnde of m a te r ia l s  .

ml determ ines  th e  condition of th e  m lx-

Tlie tw o  p o p u la r  sources used ns flAttf? a r e  f i r s t ,  the  so-called A d d  P h ospha te  ( th e  proper  nam e
fo r  which Is S u p e rp h o sp h a te ) ; and second, th e  v a r io u s  itrades and qual i t ie s  o f  Hone.

S t :p n m * l tO S P I tA T E  var :-*  In quality^ (a n d  th e re fo re  also  In price),  the  sam e a s  any  o th e r  fe r-  
t l l l t e r  m a te r ia l .  Tlie Superphosphate  used In ID E A L  fef t l l lxers  Is o r  o u r  ow n m a n u fa c tu re  by a new 
process. It to m e s  from tlie Mux In n clean ,  sw e e t ,  dry. h igh ly  ava ilab le  and finely pu lverised  con
dition . and on th is  accoun t  we r a y  It o u r  NKW PIIOORSH SUPRUPIIOSUMIATB. I t  c a r r ie s  Its p lan t  
food In n fo rm  t h a t  lx readily  ttvallaMu fu r  tho  n o u r ish m e n t  of the  p lant,  and  H I s ' f a r  su p e r io r  to  the 
A d d  P h o sp h a te  m an u fa c tu re d  under th e  o lde r  m stho tls .  W e tiro th e  exclusive F lo r id a  m a n u fa c tu re rs  
of th e  NKW I'llOcffcSS SUPKIlPIIOrtPItATB.

HONE MBA I* v a r ie s  In uual l ty  as  well a s  In p rice .  I t  requ ires  shil led  chSmlSts and  labora to r ies ,  
w i th  ln tr (cu te  equ ipm ent to m ake  tho te s t s  w h ic h  wn req u ire  of the  p u r i ty ,  ava ilab il i ty ,  f ineness  
of grind ,  »te., of hone inoaJs. Every  lo t  o f  hones u se d  .In IDEA !, fe r t i l i se rs  Is sub jec ted  to  tliese te s ts .

yLIN Cr, Jan. 22.—Gadsden 
county farmers arc planning to 
raise more than 1,500 acres of 
sun-grown cigar filler tobacco dur
ing the forth-coming season, it is 
announced here. Some of-the 
lending farmers in the county have 
taken up the production of sun- 
grown Sumatra, it is said, realiz
ing that while the present price is 
a fair one it should yield a profit 
of three to five cents a pound. A 
great deal of that to be planted 
this year is contracted for at 20 
cents a pound.

_ ___ __  factories
have given employment to 1,000 
hands.iding system rocciv- 

irity of the student 
* being heartily en- 
majority at the stu-

With 25,000,000 dwellings in tho 
United States, it is estimated that 
5,000,000 families cannot find 
homes. Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co,ho feel that it is a

regardless of the ih-
cassarily caused T>y
[ custom.
Ihnt tb» new system __________ _
pted by all southern England last year.

KI.OIIIDAJACKSONVILLE 
II. r .  MINK. Hanford l i ra n ch  Mnhn«cr.

Joy Bruce, official mountain-lion 
hunter of the State of California, 
has bagged 206 Hons.

■+**+ v  <- *  ■> ❖ <-<.<-* *  *  -i- *  .> <.+

112 P a r k  A v e n u e

-!• ;• . J <• - I - F ■ : > ^ J . J • > . j , . > .sj-■>

•>%•■>< - n - i’ ■? <> •:* v  •:> •:** -:o *  *  *  *.>  *->.;. * .J. $  v *  *  <•

m t m m

P hone 17

FIRST- SECOND- THIRD-
# * • * /  , 

Location With Regard to
n  |  IT T1 A A  A IMPROVEMENTS GUARANTEED THE SELLING PRICE AND
S A N F O R D PROFITS TO BE EXPECTED

* Mellonvillo nnd Geneva Avenues arc soon to he paved. Streets
Situated nbout two miles from the business district of Sanford, throughout the subdivision are already laid out and flanked Compose the final agreement, which, in the case of Oak Hill,
nnd near tho main highway to Orlando, Oakhill is readily ac- by I'alms. Electric Lights have already been installed and has convinced a thoughtful, keen and well-informed buying
possible to the busy working man, and Is in the direction to- all modern conveniences will soon add to the general attrac- public, which continues day by day the rapid selection of prop-
ward which population is moving. liveness » erty in Sanford's newest subdivision.
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, «flrrwmpiT r m r i
lit tM ftrt. Pldrltaw r»

Jp tttod  »* S*coml Clam Matter. 
• £ c*Sb*r,  ” • *»•>• ‘h- Po.toftica

Umfrh'i'ri i i :  *,r,,,u’ ul",,rr Act of

l in No Need io r  Alarm ' '

1 i # f

(tOl.LA.nl> i.. n>:\>_ 
•t- HOWAItO tlKItCJ.... ---- C tllN

-M u ic n
M l i t  M analla At fi*> P tra«  14s

<VJ I

, ItDIcntPTIIHI RATBB 
g"* T**r~  17.0° Six Montha....«S.(0 Delivered In city by Carrier, pet 
•reek 16c. Weekly Edition lx.OO
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AU obituary aotleee. card* of thank*. resolution* 
ana notices of entertainments where

*r<! m"rt" wl"  »>• oharned for at regular advertlstnr m in

tremendousTcUv^ty *°r tw? minutes 6f
line connecting Buffalo and NewHavTn hI"* Ju,?1? a,on»  a 
edipse of the sun. The shadow o f fh !  J heTe.  'vil1. be a toU1 
rate of a mile a second, will allow h n fT v r  tr?ve,in* at the 
for the scientists to make obse n ^ tw ! tri? nj f,3f 8Cant time 
plans have been laid for s t u d y ? 0ILd deduct»ons, but 
the route to be conducted with «♦ obae v̂atories along 
cision. 1Ul “ *e utmost of military pre

When one stops to consldpr .
the astronomers are trying1to a ^ J T ' T . important results 
eclipse, and the fact that t h i s - 3 H ? \ a\  bY means of the 
and that throughout the coursp r»fPSC astfl but two minutes.

As Brisbane Sees It
A Good Exeoae.
Two Maniacs Fight.
Tied to Their Anchor.
Two Billion IToun.

1

r ~

A NEW AND EXCLUSIVE WAIST LINE MODEL

- - - - - — ■ ! - f t— " u
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

iCWHllfcl IBM)

■•ii
.■ : ! a r v .*« p w f f ? V a? ! re "o m ic .i p rCpa ra (U ?  n l ,n c h e < i» « th o
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t s , r aw ^ ko n  vr ,w,e« « —iiothinir, .vet there will ho vere f i t  !<no!v Poetically: r .......m u re  Will ne v e ry  few  .1 *L “ a c u i t y
the moon next Saturday morninJ ivh , uw shad°w of 
superstitious fear. Everyone 55* h i  ? 1 5C 8e,zed with a»Y 
tronofners through the h„a".b.e? e " ,fo.rm« ' the '

Sin.

Neither nhnll they say, In here; 
or’ In there! for. behold the king

. l?m21f GW| ,S "‘thin you- I'ukc

B,BLE T0DA'  Saturihiy^mornhig] M M ?  ti- t, about K i r *
„  KINGDOM is WITHIN:— denb’ become as dark ns ni^ht 001 nearbv c,’ties will sud-

chnnts to!preve^^^^ bankers and mer-
that time. And on the other hand nn^f K bo!d:uP men at 
every description are making just n s l r * ’ ,a^’*breakers of 
the most of those two minutes 1 e .pI?ns to make
hours, and secure just as m..eh « id 5kness dur,nK dayliffht
.!!?£s_]iave ann°u»iced their intc? ilin ^ r " !? 0!!*1̂  Many

t h e  g o a t

Who acts the lilnnie when price! 
The Merchant,rise ?

O U R  EUROPEAN friend«, 
statesmen of England, Prance, etc., 
say this country now tirfd up in 
the reparations mess, and that we 
have made ourselves practically 
responsible for Germany’s debts.

Our statesmen say no; wa were 
only trying to got a few hundred 
million dollars, out of the scram
ble.

In any case, you will probably 
discover that wc have given Eu
rope a chance to say, by and by: 
“You have not kept the faith and 
so we shall not pay what we bor
rowed from you.M 9

Who profits—] n 't  hev publ ic’s e y e s  ? | u n til a f t e r ’t i l e ’cd'ijwe^‘is o f l,o t open ing  a t  all

ad
The Merchant.

And yet, who protests each 
• Vance,

And a t ouch price boost looks nsk- 
ahee. •

As a most serious circumstance?
_ The Merchant.

VulP ^ hcn .Priccs-  wi, ,rnl,V ™  Merrhnnt.
Who l« tho biggest goat of all? 

<* w , 'h e  Merchant.
^  Who gets his shelves full, at the

• to h .va a„ thcir money locke(i f i 1;  ‘:!!1hnvcr,T n * *  
off the streets. ‘ ,n vau^a an(l their messenger?

m« of thoXlumiii'm S S r e ' f m m ’th t  'AT*'*1 ecli"3ca
man, or even the man of the mid’ii m tbat tko Premitive 
"r<H « ■ »  of thoson  «ourr | n “fn V  Thoca.-llest roe- 
Chinese natives who saw it though d “ 13 B ,„C” and the
were seuted with uncontrollnlde f e a r ^ * n c

B saw eel n s n u  7? n i * C t h e r  n n m i t  Vo n o n .pie saw eclipses and su^ffe^'clrpn r  0thor Primitive poo- 
Chinou. E V .y o n o t S r  tho *». H ~ >

OC *r°weck'?hieh <,rop Within thc
Who marks^them down without a 
Tho Merchant. I

when a l o t J S ™
inclined them lo the belief that thee u* ° f n ,!1,uto 'buknesa

and »t is said that the Emnerio? rin, v °n to !he Romi™  
eclipse in dii A. D. and a v o S d . ?,t,,ri S nnt,c,Pated an 
by announcing it beforehand But t h / i T ? ,K hiit pc°P,e 
people of this period appear to hivVhw^ V ?dffe which tho 
dark ages and even the monks of mon a nas ,0;5t. dl| rin«' the 
with considerable fear The ?i 'vatc*lecl eclipses
eelipse in 840 A. D a  son of fh» p ‘ 18 .to,d tha  ̂ during an 
of fright. a HOn of the Emperior Charlemagne die

I ^

l* '

Who Ijjithe public blaming now? 
.... 1 nc Merchant.
Who bears the brunt in all 

row? Tho Merchant. this

: K K‘ 4hb^  Me^hanPt S frt“,Ucnt wuiU

Who donates money in your town? 
1 he Merchant.

y .Who never turns committees down? 
uru , Merchant.

! #; I 7 ” land?’y°|U" Ln,,^e,, Ai(l flMt

** S h i u l ? ! ! ? f°r th," ,ocaI fin"d?
I  U nnSj ,h' n wh«
The Merchant.

JOHN KUEHN amt Albert Joe 
fought desperntcly with henvy 
mopn. Before they were separat
ed Keuhn was killed. Keepers 
ovf rpowered Joe, thc winner. Both 
were madmen and fought in an 
asylum. “Oh" you say, “cruzy, ch? 
That explains it.’’

N hat does it explain ? 
those two maniacs any more ernzy : 
or w,,d than the civilized nations! 
tho recently started fighting and
k ! iw - ‘ Ul‘,i '

Were

* were

, .J VST AS >’ou make up youri 
'"nil that prohibition is a failure '
v-int,Suitht‘ VCh mnn Kcts whl‘t ho! want, when lie wants it. etc., sta-
hinkSnl’0"U‘ n,0n‘r to muke yourome along to make

again.
More money in savings banks 

S S  ' “ ® ~  I" Jail. »ome Jell.'
.mi  ' r r ““ «»>'-t ms. Bigger wages might ex

Plum some of that.

Scienti!
?Kar" *0 life 

!,hal K t o  -DU
Ye

con*$2 eJ?,

i DuctoafaJ '
,car< are 

Won’t h a v e ^ j

St.
aleai air.1} * ^ l
JM he 'S / ^ 1

, m°n tell. 
l,n:ler hia Z " *  
Wt mad aaT 1

4

*5oS fol̂ jJ*1
« hat she woalJil

Iiroken 1 Jcn k«rl

si ^^ftractorhL
l  j "}* chl<*r-tendfvltended teachS

Ghost
“ honr ?  la

muht-mare
hor; e on thea»T

Three wr*d,j| 
At untie coajtiil 
nak  -Not 
your shirt ^  17,1

K' eP "0 saviB-t
«n<i husine.1
•‘uymg jt » ^  
the truth.

•■••.mes this: In New York!*'blgjcst 
‘ •t.\, crime nmonir women h». i.„„..among women has been 
ut down one-half since prohibi

tion came in spite of the city’s 
growing size *

NEW  OLD POLITICAL PROBLEMS
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN ^

ft is about it i 
man to enter “ 
« Poor man to i 
Nt’W Orl aiu Ti»

Bigger wages can’t explain that.

igne died 

ill occur under decided-

„ J ^ y  cal> ’em catfish but did y ever hear one purr? J on |

lv ,urrS’ th? ec,ipae of next Saturday wi
jy different conditions from those fwiHiaV*......  ‘'““V'1 ,,L'c,,le(|-
improbiible if anyone will be very «eriS u T 5.fml l t ,ta, very 
lt?t, it is not impossible that nn .w.i:. ,  - /Va,armed by it.
•Home portion of this earth S° rV1K,lt tako Place in
be completely overwhelmed by so sSdden’n 3*ISt U’ho milfht 
tin' mm ami Home lenillne "citin.n" ! n 1 ',la“Ppearance of 
Ibmwae, might die “  fright ’ “ thc 80n of Clmr-

. MANY new crimes hns
Prohibition added to the list while 
diminishing the ’ "
among 
Beni 
in

a A V t , “ C n*.«M",!nt “th“ to’(b S ilr" ''! ? ”’7 .“  t ,  « “
rinys. that the differences between u t hf> c.[tize?Bi}>P ‘n working
the tut, major political parties I Vr  Th r« ° f kn,°mncy"... i mt. ' * be Dispatch. like, ..........have virtually THE BANKING U |

j..'hr pr -the active bootleggers.

n,nAn/ r(>* inK city cun’t have too 
many well paved streets.

o-
thoirUcon«h'm.m?f “ ri«'>t to

story
British

^ f f i ^ l ! W k n t in Lhi* »tatc « i! \ i Jack Dempsey has fighting to get married. ipiit j

o fTv erv l|R iu n0K0f ,ife «* "w*1® up 
b rlih fynll >L® beams, which are orlght nil the time.—Aitken.

- o —

precisely what is rlnnn ...lI "*,l,onai tienunefntion. 
adopted on a one-sided bearing T„ ^ nevci' a»> amendment is 
cd. but misnamed, Child I al oi- A Jlhe, matter ° f  the so-cnll-
■w •“ « » -ttcn»fc*nz  u z s t r s i i  ;!!i."“pc:  j “

ofT|wA»T IS the co,<l business side ot bootlegging. The next crime 
comes from Sidney Island, 

Hijackers at- 
•>iH son alone 

bark. F’ath- 
beaten down

b a lr  tied-to the

ipcech.
Lowell declared that no thought- 

,^1 'nan’ .in two decades, had been
ion t  V  'SC0Vr,r any othl,r clistinc- 
hat .b! twt,t‘n .t,lc two Pnrties than

the inheritance of a repro- 
' lJ '.'J®  f,,r,n ,,f government In 
, " th the average citizen formerly 
trusted to the best men in the 
community to write laws and ad
minister them; unde* that scheme

We are

of government the electorate*'did 
not hut y itself over the detail. -Vr■ - ------  >--v. the details of

'• ...................No onc'wem; It ' ' ' “ n’t HM,,.
• lower to Itmt true- m f X .  I h'  °.,h"  »bl'»o|'

hofe0ntChnaS»in an,‘ Wi9he,, to 8toy there, the other out ami longing
able anv I ° Hni<l: “5f° oni‘ "cenis i
the two great1̂parties of'the sharp0 »«r®V„a,.,d .'vom°n have so

is that

chip’s anchor. . ..v . 
grinds them to death as it is low-

The anchor slowly 
, — deaf' •

cred over the side

Jy distinctive differences of an era
J X ’K SJ”’ h"VC » " » «  in-ovo.

many affairs to demand their at-i
tho l.T  t »i‘t thl>y cannot well and : .V"!i.for. the operation of the more

required by law to. 
certain percentage of every 
in cash to meet all demands, 
policy is conservative, and wl 
pi ide in more than complying J 
the law in every m atter that 
to tho protection of our det

An cxchango wnntx In k„ „ „  „
i f  CMn".me !!'Ii"n"riu Tl"k -.“lin« or Lhina. Perhaps he rnmr „ ,r_
line may bo busy.

hn! r l ' tn  Colhort confesses to have stolen SID.ooo in the course 
or five years in order that her bus 
band might gamble. That is love 
carried’ to- an extreme.

" f "U> question \viiich^^he p’r’o,>«>Ments n‘f t 1^^ ‘ ‘ ‘ ' T  ia a aide 
hcus.s . ft is gratify in g  thn t i • * amL,ndmont never

‘ fP  °tlie r Hide, ami M h  sidc" i lL '.'“ ,;r0 to <' ' ”
C’luli.s. especially, should be - • ,,f genera*-

the desire to hear and discuss 
is becoming general. Women’s 

niuM.hird T  ",rt “pnn
Utfilinj,' in iircHciitinB all t|„. f  -L ,;' l.c,l,l'-n  fair

£  an iiiHiatcnce ™ t l ^ U f a  i ? »

firid. b'jnt lifts the anchor
u 1 hi hi f ru*ht’d bodies. Whiskey unj ni-jackera are gone.

Today, says The Dispatch manv ‘{•“ ocrtlloi; methods that
observers of the political primary tivo i Sl,|,er?e<ling re,
!«.v upon it the blame for efindnn^ c n« ' #m^Cr.acy because , 
ing party lines that they bcliev" is i Tn / | ,ifl,c!£ncy in the Ia 
a phenomenon of the prerent ihx I whld, tV °n L'r PrL°blems 

l . r . l ’ybmsly that deductioV JohtKf „ l f e . S « h »’°.iat

latter. ■ ■ 
to th a tja  

oints out isifi
•  • •

-Dearborn Inde-
— a -

, s  x s s 'l j r  ..,T£  | ‘m"
First National Bi

cd m'2 ".!r r n,‘ " '“lv-' contribut.

■m

„ J  1 of lbe opinion that 
community, and

Ci ^ v ‘r twi> o:cigarette, that means aboutt .... , r ...... xivuiin anout turn 1
S o k C K  ,,0VMtC,d t0 c,K«ratte ,.j~. . k n}l‘n a,»l women. Add
yoursiif h v!,,pi‘s' ,ht‘n fiaura for /  hou »»«ny years of time

yuiiimiiiiHv. mill a s  l.,fo  Belongs to  th e  w hale
i t  whHtnoover I cn „ . !  ,  “ f t ' V ' H - ' t t o  to  ,lo for
L « '“ . f° f  th e  liiinlci* I w ork tho  T ' ' V u "  w hen
hfo  lo r  its  own nuke. I.if,, js’ „ , '  1 l,v°. ' rv jn ice In
“ » i . 0 ™ R,5n‘lW « » ~ h  Whirl, | hnvli w m T l l f . ! ?  I* •

No state can make a success of 
rmsmg wheat and raise Hell at 
tho same. time. And that, says the
£l iT or.k U orbl. is just what Ki sas has been trying to do.

Mr. Hughes’s Mental Reservations
NEW YORK WORLD

I if,
Secretary Hiluhe. h««, in n for- e„ tn„d  wh„t ihey

t “ llw, I _____  . . .  y
e ia

uin- t v 'h a n d S 'n i T o l , " Wn  Ils bn> ,d l>'Shaw. * id m e gunerati
,e hold of lor the mo- 

„ as possible be- 
ons. —George Iternard

mal statement, asserted that “ tho apparently . l ‘ * ? n- What
agreement in Paris puts the Unit- succeed in h nU'ant’ ‘,Ut ,,i'1 not 
cd States under no obligation. Ice- - ^uvey.ng i„ the con- 1
ally or morally.’’

< •
*

T A, ‘I 1, Philanthropist, wc
read, la-offering five hundred tit,I-

crack kh»t , " ,1,,,rtumtv for some crack shot to c.enn up in Miami.
4 4*

V*t 
• «

THE AMERICAN NEWSPAPER
- -  _ H MV VOI1K HERALD TKIIIUNK

-To
Mr- I. pruno meed

ccctlcd to*have Vhrshmtest^narnn*

8?rnnge'i°f'he w oul7b|. ^ m d  to 
nuve a continuation of the ego.

The total taxable income of th- 
American people during V A , 
amounted t„ $2n,.-ioo,02:i,(;7;i which 
would incline one to b dieve 
we are a fairly prosperous ,mti„„.

-o

IVe. i.lcnt Co

a  n a t io n

•olidgo showed a gen- , . . . ,
u ,u* “I'Praciation of the American IIngton tllat' ‘‘-An erica^" in W,Mb' 
newt,paper when he said that its f’,f .bleali.sts.” ,f
function as n loisinoww «..«» t ^nu, Th#*y
had never „ "'e** enterprise the hn.i. nr *u1 i r ......... .. it,nati never overshadowed its fun.- 
t*on as an educative 
moldcr of

went up in smoke.
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. . puoilc opinion. Th..
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.. J " 8Btution affe-ted with
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..........nan, more
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country as « who| 
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conducting a drive In

P‘‘r h«; prosper ed' 'loti g or I T r ^ 1 with thee
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PI ten7 f“mitbe oTridsing over
tfon of VI" f,,r the com pie
fu”  ®,f ,tho tathedral of St. Johntho Divine.

r  v scattered throngh'Th-

mission hecomes
Mr. t

fear of un 
, i izution i

ncs this 
nd fad,

oolidgc told the ideal,

icon use the 
e has moved 

progress is inter- 
ountry’s progress, 
the faith. In a 

ours there is no 
injurious commercial-

IF YOU WISH TO DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY w 

INVESTIGATE PROPOSITI 
THAT 1 HAVE TO OFFER

Mussolini has 
on the Free

uut of sight. AIr.SCN>oY^L"7l.f.ni,.ea 1 !»Ptni«n and undermine America..

nation or .he press or of its suc-
•fful Uae to color news, corrupt

declared war up- 
Masons because

#n’onK ,0th« r reasons, h ' *
that they aim at tie 
religion."

Here we escape, such troubles 
sia .e  h H*r’nr :,t1ion <*f church and 
America”  W" kB'  « "  f-  M k  in
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Sn,cs ForcL‘ Miss Ituba Williams, Mr. R.L

s and character.
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t  * • £ *tinndhi, simple soul, says he

the press of aU V h . ^ ' ^ ^ l ^ a f , b^ c !ct ^  agreement
faith here and abroad thought 
meant, is nevertheless not 
means.

w * ..... ' \ > r  » » « . « .
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The Seminole County Bank| 
<>i ins every function of a st 

we] regulated Bank. With overj 
°--t le-roinute facility and wiili 

proper conservatism for M  
f tl ( ‘V0l! will find this a desi
Dankingr connection.

I  S i d
fice 148

c i a i  >j
MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Socictr^dit.

a n f o r d
or. PHONE:—Rce. 428-J

thl'm they “ £1 
" r“

iocial
ilendar

iursday
Neighbors will meet 

tic Temple a t 7:00 l \ i

Friday
irs. B. D. Caswell will

8 o’clock Bridge Club, 
ilbert Hanscom will t 
neert at the High 

o’clock for the bcnc- 
ongrcgationnl pnrson-

Barnes-Congdom
Mrs. Irene Harwell Barnes 

Announces tho engagement and 
approaching m arring  of her 

daughter,"
Agnes Blanche 

. *°
William Davidson Congdcn 

* of Jacksonville 
The mnrringc will be solemn
ized on Feb. 18 a t 6 P. M. at 

tho F irst Baptist Churrh 
of Sanford.

Golf Club Makes Plans 
For Friday’s Tourney

P E R S O N A L S
w M̂ - . Annn M* UcVForest and Mrs. 
” • E. Watson returned Wednesday 

!rrom Duytona whc.ro they attend
ed the state conference of the D.

f A* 1C*

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Stone of 
Danielson, Conn., arc -tho guests of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira D. Mjirtin at their 
homo on Park Avenuo.

be n danco a t thc 
|b with the Fort Pitt 
chestrn. The dance is 

■c benefit of thc Golf

ISaturday
at tho Library at

ilub at tho Library at

[Saturday
lusic Club will meet

’Ji

transpo rtatio n* ca^* Seminole Countv B;
MO [. Bt, SI. Sanford, Fla.

J

Monday
eting with tho Bible 

of thc Westminster 
[’clock at thc home of 
fheelcr on Union Avc- 

,. /heeler and Mrs. L. 
[to be hostesses. Please 
ince.
Seekers Class will 
meeting nt the home 

Nixon at >1 P. M., 
llowing ns hostesses, 
Jradbury, Mrs. R. It. 

rs. D. E. Camp, JIrs.
Mrs. C. L. Goodhue 

IT. Akers.

Mrs. Hill Entertains 
Wednesday A t Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bender leave 
Thursday for their home in Ora
! i : t  ’ ,r" “Bor a w ry  pleasant visit here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. i>. Coleman 
hnve as their guest Airs. W. C. 
Greening of Tampa.Mrs. W. C. Hill entertained the 

Wednesday Bridge Club most 
charmingly at her home on Mag
nolia Avenue.

Pink roses, sweet pens and ferns 
were delightfully used in decorat-j
ing. Thu prize for high score, a) Mr. nnd Mrs. J. ?f. Mulligan of
crystal vase, was won by Mrs. A .i—  -__________________
” • Wallace. Mrs. Claude Howard •,— ■ .1 _____ ~~ -
w°n the cut prize, two hot mats.

Los Angeles nro stopping in San
ford for a short while.

P. J. Mny(n nnd Fred Walsh of 
Daytona arc business visitors in 
Sanford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B. McCall of 
wcre the guests, Wednesday 

of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett McCall.

Several members of thc John 
M. Cheney Chapter of Orlando vis. 
iked tho Sanford DeMolay’s Wed
nesday evening to hear thc ad
dress of Judge Cochran, Grand 
Master Councillor.

Mrs. Iris Spcrring of Dade Citv, 
J._J. G „ „ „ |„  | w. II. Ne,c» ’spe™in'?* ,ls‘"  G’ C'

The plans of the Sanford Golf 
Club for Friday afternoon and 
evening a t tho Country Club are 

J of exceptional interest.
Following thc tournament which 

is between teams of picked play
ers from Winter Park and San
ford there will be a tea dunce at 
the club house nt which time the 
cup given by tho Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce will be presented to 
the winning team. Tne public is 
invited to the tea dance.

Many dinner parties are being 
nrranged for ut the club, between 
thi-̂  hours of 6 and 9.

Following thc dinner 1iour there 
will bo a script dance. Thc Fort 
I itt Collegians will furnish the 
music from 5 until 12 o’clock.

The rccrntly organized Golf Club 
has the purpose of creating inter
est in the excellent golf course both 
among the people of Sanford nnd 
in other cities. The plans for Fri
day afternoon nnd evening arc 
mndo to create and stimulate that 
interest.

Upsala And 
Grapeville

Three |I0 0  Bonds Are 
Estreated in CityCourt

Edgar Sjoblom and wlfj of Day- Three bonds of $100 each were 
estreated in Municipal Court Wed-

tona made a short visit on Sunday i nesday morning when Frank Blair, 
a t the homo of his uncle, H. G .! negro, said to bo one of Sanford's
Lundquist. : lending purveyors of booch, failed

Rev. O. O. Eckardt of Pierson ex-; *? npp«*r_ to answer as many

We _ _
Are Placed on

Auction of a number of Tots 
Wekiwa. Springs, In Oranga com*-- 
ty about' 18 miles from SanfoT 
will b-gin Friday morning atlOH 
o clock with band concerts, *Sects, to be hero for service next! charges of possessing liquor. F’o- . -----. — -

unday a t thc Lutheran church. ; ' ico ojeers quote th j negro ns say- brTup' fre« boating and $100 gold , 
Mrs. A. H. Lundouist, Mrs. Ar-__ int

chic Swanson nnd’Mrs. Ballinger

are motoring to points on the East 
konst, Thursday. Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Chock hnve 

ns their house guest, Mrs. Julius 
Grecnhut of New York City.

East Sanford

Following the game n delightful 
salad course was served.

Those playing were. Mrs. E. F. 
Housholder. Mrs. F. IL Roumillat 
Mrs. A. B. Wallace,. Mrs. Claude 
Howard, Mrs. M. 8. Wiggins. Mrs. 
B. L. Perkins. Mrs. Hal Wight. 
Mrs. D. P. Drummond, Mrs. Floyd 
Palmer, Mrs. George W. Knight. 
Mrs. Ralph Wight nnd Mrs. 
Charles Britt.

Nellie Turner Circle 
Has Good Attendance

Longwood
One of the plensaat events of 

the New Year was tlic 12th an
nual reunion of the Longwood nnd 
West Longwood Old Settlers 
union held Jan. 17. re-

It was an ideal Florida day and 
the dinner served by the Indies

Ethel and on to tho Mnjor Barn
hart’s place where we got on the 
new clny road thnt tUes from 
Longwood through West longwood 
and joins the Eustis nnd Sanford 
Highway. Then we passed the 
Eagan grove, thc Phipps nlnce. 
there we left the clny road and 
went over to Uncle Buck Single-,
ton’s where we had all spent so I ___

j many hnppy hours nnd been so j here next week

called to see Mrs. V. C. Collor~on 
Monday in Sanford.

Mrs. Hannon returned from Duy- 
tonn on Friday being ill with in
fluenza at the home of her sister 
Mrs. Hand! Tolar.

The Willing Workers held a very 
ensant-meeting on Friday at thc 

nme of Adclc Vining and F.loise
were

-M

mention. Mrs. 
gave the following toast.

The Nellie Turner Circle met, 
Wednesday nftornoon with Mrs. C. 
J. Wolf nnd Mrs. J. D. Dorsey ns 
hostesses. There were 22 mem
bers present nnd four visitors.

The meeting opened with the 
rending of the scripture by Mrs.

I L fe s S H x t t a S
I of the circle, u delightful social 
hour was enjoyed.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. A. C. McLendon on 
Park Avenue.

, “A toast to the Old Year, n toast 
to the new.

(Tuesday
Vji School at 8:00 thc

Izniangundi.

f’s Barbecue 
featly Enjoyed
byterian Brotherhood 

Tuesday evening, nt 
George Hart, on Oak 
a complete success, 

(aired guests were serv- 
finest barbecued veal, 

pork. In addition re
links were included in

many, itsMay its pleasures be 
sorrows be few,

A hope for the future, a sign for 
the past,

A smile for the present, its hours 
speeding fast.

“A toast to the old friends, n tons} 
to the new

A toast to the dear friends, nnd 
one to the true,

A prayer to our Maker, in rover
> ent fear.

W hen we meet in a twelve month 
we all may be here.

Memory of 2 Southern 
Generals Is Honored

-After the dinner the president 
called tho house to order and the 
secretary rend the minutes of the

Roy. Godfreys of Enterprise, 
yyill he at Pine Grove church nt 
Moore’s Station Sunday afternoon, 
Jan. 25, to hold services nt 3 o’
clock this is the first service to 
he held there in more than a year. 
Everyone come and bring your 
friends.

Mrs. J. C. Vaughn will enter
tain the Methodist Indies circle 
No. -I nt her home on Celery Ave
nue on Thursday, Jan. 211.

Miss Bessie

Phi
Winn. Fourteen members 
present. Delicious 
were served
he held o n ___ ____ ____
tho secretary, Mrs. Archie Swnn- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. E, F. Lundquist were among 
those from this section attending 
the Longwood Fair.

■ Mrs. James Edge and baby son, 
who hnve been spending a month 
hero with Mf. nnd Mrs. A. F. Wes- 
terdick hnve returned to her homo 
ut LAmpa. -They now have as their 
guest, Mrs. Geo. Benton of Ro
chester, New York. On Tuesday 
she went with them nnd Mrs. Rnrn- 
vell Beck to see her young grove 
nt Tavares.
_Mr. and Mrs. Krimling on Mon

roe were Sunday callers at the 
home of their old friends, H. G. 
Lundfjuist nnd wife. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
E- W. Lundquist, Mrs. Hnllinger, 
and Mrs. A. Swanson were also 
callers.

g that he has reformed nnd tha: l,r*2Cfl as added attractions,
?b neVermorc will he break the e m o tin g  the sale will place

Eighteenth Amendment in either *kc block both business and res!-? 
word or action. I depot property.

Other cases coming before the Wekiwa Springs, is regarded b] 
court were: John Welch, speeding, ( the M. E. Miller Realty corporn* 
$3 nnd costs; Lee Taylor, s peeding, **on as nn exceptionally desirable 
$3 nnd costs; Klins West, disorderly nlnce of residence. It i s ‘known 
conduct, $10 bond estreated, nnd »« one of thc states most famous 1 
Other Taylor, disorderly conduct, j M iuty spots. A subdivision in ' 
dismissed. , being developed with all convent*

Ham and Lula Branch, alleged 1 •'ores for modern Rvln- though a t 
n«iioi.,i.a - r l negro bunk artists, were pulled the same time every effort' ia be*
Delicious refreshments from a train Wednesday afternoon ing made to preserve the 
'•.Tho next meeting will nnd returned to Orlnndo where, it beauty of the snot The snrinm 
Jan. 31 «t. the.home of m said, they are wanted for a num- are three miles from Anopka’whna

lons°f "The «n u° °re< aec* rail connections may bo found
wh?eh th!hpnlrP̂ .‘?C, [ hnr?c, uf>°" . I o'* are l icing sold on awhich thc pair was taken into cus* ho«ia of 2/» nar n#»nf sl_
tofly I. "Jumping » bn.rfl bill." I £ £ “  j ?  Z  T r  * ^ 2 X 1

— . month through a ncrio«t of five 
AVOID years. The Conrad Realty com

! pany is conducting tho sale.
STUDENT FLIERS 

MISHAPS

LONDON. Jnn. 22—Most nvin- . n̂8truction in parnrhutc jumping 
lion accidents are due to slight ! . •d™” nt the Air Service Tech- 
errors of judgement, according J1'®?* fj'hool nt Chnnutc field, Ran- 
to n recent analysis made of tou1,

the l

s Bessie Long will arrive;vr ! sr ,r. ° a r » ; ?.»»has —. n month’s visit with her i first of tho week attending tho I)
orange trees left but we ench- hnd i of Btardnll 
nn ornnge from the old grovo friends.

L ____ f. * a  m  l a v

Avenue and other
which wo ate nnd thought of “by
gone" days. Then on bv tho Dr. 
Hunt nnd old Washburn house nnd 
back to Longwood.

One of tho pleasures of tho day 
wns having Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hunt 
of Berkley, Calif., with us. Mrs. 
Hunt will bo remembered as Lot
tie Hand nnd nt thnt time the 
hello of Longwood.

While we enjoyed meeting so 
many of the old friends we were 
sad when we thought of the “va
cant chair” nnd our old friend Mr. 
F J. Neimyer who died Inst year. 
Mr. Neimyer having lived In Long
wood some 35 yenrs nnd hnd only 
been absent from one reunion.

Those attending the reunion 
were: Mrs. Helen Greenwood. Miss 
Alice Tctheriy. Mrs. Eveiy Maury

Archie Swanson and John Lund
. qmst again made n trip to Jack-
.Mrs. jburelia Contois of Chicago, sonville last week to drive buck 

111-, is here for the winter with ^Wo Buick nutomobiles. 
her daughter Mrs. D. C. Potter M«\ and Mrs. Noah Fry, Mrs 
and family on Miller Avenue. Bongston, Mr. and,Mrs. Krell ami 

( l{nt°n Carroway has returned; children and Mias Eunice Tyner

more than 300 mishaps in 
Royal Air force.

It wns found thnt of (50 per cent 
cf the accidents, due to errors in 
judgment, but a small number 
befell pupils nt flying schools, 
while a large number were enus- 
cd by carelessness among the re
cently graduated pilots.

Polk County Orange 
Festival

WINTER HAVEN. FLA.
nnVT MISS IT

Jnnnnrr Ss-so-an-ar

il intermingling during 
hs enjoyed by all pres- 

ladies in whose honor 
!ul spread was* prepnred, 
le barbecue was the 
(eld in Sanford and cx- 
lr thanks to the men of 
fhood for their treat.

NOTICE 
rill be a meeting of the 

ef Cranklcss Engine 
day night 7 I‘. M. nt 

|n t’.s Garage. Commerc-

it rich,
iw y

[RAM EL

i  * f€ H f \

|h H e n r y !
one

fason p e o p le  
it nearly  
[million b a rs  
day!

Toy it-H O o

Comemornting two o f  th e  
South’s most beloved generals, 
Robert E. I.ce nnd Stonewall Jack
son whose birthdays come in the 
hionth of January, the pupils of 
the grammar school gnve n short 
hut splendid program Friday af
ternoon in. tho school auditorium.

Pictures of Lee nnd Jackson 
were hung on the platform nnd 
they were wreathed with flowers 
brought by thc pupils while they 
sang "Tenting on the Did Camp 
Ground."

A story of thc life of Gener
al l,ce was told by one of the pu
pils of the sixth grjule. Mr. L. 
W. Lawton gave a talk on the two 
general and others of the South. 
Tho exercises closed with the wing
ing of "Dixie."

Inst meeting held Jan. 19, 1921, ,,n'* Mrs. J. S. Dinkel. Orlarnb
also letters from Mrs. W. I. Flet
cher, Wichcndon. Mnss., nnd Mrs 
Charles DeVoe. Berlin. Wis., also 
a wire received from \V. L. Sing
leton of Miami, sending hia kind
est regards to all the friends 
gathered at this reunion and re
grets nt not being able to attend.

Mrs. J. N. Searcy was re-elect
ed president and Mrs. J. S. Dink- 
el secretary for tho year 1925. A 
vote of thanks was tendered to 
tho ladies of tho Longwood Civic 
League for their hospitality nnd 
use of the building, also a vote of 
thanks to the Longwood Chamb
er of Commerce for the souvneirs 
of flags nnd badges of the long
wood Community Fair presented 
by Mrs. Cobb to ench one of the 
old settlers.

It wns also voted that this an
nualTPlm-z>r»oo l l l i n c „ n n ,  rI V l^ un'. m.i:ttin« h« »» "Old Home IMOI once H  tin scorn 1 oi Comiq^ and that the old settlers

Appear Here Friday frct' to invit0 «w
The Ladies Union of the Con

gregational Church have been ex
ceptionally fortunate in securing 
Florence Gilbert Hanscom for Fri
day evening at the High School 

j auditorium.
Florence Gilbert Ilnnscom is an 

entertainer of unusual ability who 
has a winter hon,e at Mt. Dora. 
Her entertainments have been giv
en throughout the cart and south 
with much pleasure tomnny.

This entertainment is being giv
en for the purpose of raising funds 
for the building of a parsonage by 
the Congregational church.

TEACH HRS’ KX A.MINATION
Examinations for nil grades of 

Florida certificates will be held on 
Feb. 5, 0, and 7. For information! 
npply to the county superinten-

or
new to join us. Those present 
were asked to sign the register 
and the meeting adjourned. J. K. 
Phipps invited all those who cared 
to motor out to his home on 
Greenwood Lake where we were 
shown through his cozy home and 
treated t<( Craig earomells. Then 
we called on Billie Bicknell an 
“old tinior" who owing to lameness 
was unable to attend the reunion, 
hut who regaled us with some old 
stories that took us hack to "oth
er days.” From there we went 
through West longwood out to 
Sam Dickson’s beautiful orange 
grove and around Lake Myrtle, 
passed the Flnnsburgh place and 
through what was known as Glen

Mr. and Mrs.

<0.1tb,! ''I00**1'’ Bible Institute in 
f hico^i, III., to resume his stud
ies fitting himself for missionary 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Chapman 
arrived last Friday from their 
home in Pendleton. Ind.. to spend n  -
the remainder of the winter with ,rs* •]rt’ss‘?r. 
their nephew W. W. Dresser nnd! di lner 1 >'ncr nn,i «ister, Miss 
family at their attractive home on I „,„Jenco ,8,!?nt ^ “Gjrduy in Winde- 
Lako Golden. ' .T™  an', Sun'b'y made a trip in

were Sunday guests nt the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tyner.

Emil Mngnuson came home Sun- 
duy to see his family. Boh Bol
ton spent the day nt the Lundquist 
home. After service Sunday they 
made a viiit to the home of Mr.

REDUCING STOCK
Because of the expiration of my Icnse in my present lo - ' 
cnt.nn I am offering onc-hnlf dozen 4x« photographs and 
one large 8x19 regular $12.50 value for .

$0.00

112 P ark
O W E N

Photographer Phone 632-W

Mrs. Herman Steele nnd son 
Alton, of Orlando, were spending 
the day, Wednesday guests of Mrs. 
Ben Austin.

A very soiled chamois may lie

f'nrl Rabun Jr.. Mrs. H-ntic Flnns- 
hurg Zachary, Miss Mildred Hand, 
Sanford; Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Pet
tys McIntosh, Mrs. Kmtnn Flnns
burgh. W. W. Hunt. Jacksonville; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Phil Hunt, Berkley, 
Calif.; Mrs. Mnrv Holhorn, Rock
ville Center, N. Y., Mr. nml Mrs. 
J. N. Seacy. Mrs. Charles Senrcy 
ami two children, Mrs. Frances 
Neimyer. Mrs. J. A. Ilistline Mrs. 
Effie White and J. K. Pliilles. 
Longwood, Mr. John Dunbar and 
Miss Elsie Dunbar. Willow Grovo. 
t’a.. and Inst but not least "0|<i 
Uncle Tom Sheppard and Aunt 
Milly.”

At the end of n perfect day wo 
separated with the wish vve all 
nwet again Jan. 192(1.

Raliun and ‘’leaned by putting it in a weak so
lution of soda water in which thero 
is also some grated soap. Leave 
it a few hours, then you can rub it 
clean very quickly.

If you want to hrnr a real treat 
eomo to the High School and hear 
Florence Hanscom, Friday 23.

th dr car to Lakeland and Tampa, 
Miss Mnughnn and his aunt, Mrs. 
Charlotte Tyner accompnning them.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver spent the 
holidays a t the home of his •laugh
ter. Mrs. Hart in West Palm Beach. 
Ihree of their grund-childrcn re
turned home with thjm for a short
time.

Come to the High School Fridnv 
night to hear Florence Hanscom.

Phone 105 for. fat hens nnd 
friers. Pure Food Market.

AUDITORIUM, DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.

NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
(90 men)

W ALT ER DAMKOSCII, Conductor *

Wednesday Afternoon 3:00, January 28th.
MATINEE ONLY -

Daytona Beach. Phono 939.
l i f e -  *1.00. si.no. p m .  A M  n £  T «.'n " * * * • 3‘ "- " yMnil orders to Auditorium,

u

C 1 N D E R E L L
A CORRECTION

Through an error, the names of 
Claude Howard who was a soloist 
of the afternoon and Mrs. Alfred 
Lilia, who took the part of Baby
lonia in the pageant “America” at 
th.- Reciprocity Luncheon at the 
Presbyterian Church on Tuesday, 
"cro ommitted. in fiistiee to Mr. 
Howard nnd Mrs. Lilja, The San
ford Herald is glad to make this 
correction.

( 6

MILL BEFORE SENATE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 2 .-  Thn 
postal pay nnd rail increase bill 
i.» before the senate for considera
tion Thursday under an agreement 
reached last -veek giving it priv
ileged standing. -hf

Kiddy-Kloes

dent
T. W. Lawton, Supt.

A rare treat in an artistie pro
gram for Sanford at Sanford High 
School Fridny nt H P. M.___

Visitors to —
Welcome !s

tudebaker
during Car

D id  you bring a fountain pen with 
you? If not you will need one. Every 
day things will occur that you want 
to write about.

<• *  *  * . ; . . ; . . j. ...... * . . , .  ̂ + + + + + . . .+ .j. <§......

-JUST A R R I V E D
m a 
arc

which places our childrens line 
distinct class. The materials 
baby check of fast colored imported 
tfinffham, light weight, plain colored 
kiddy cloths. .They are all hand em
broidered with boil proof flosses.

•> ❖  :• •> *  *  *  < .+ « .; .  .:. * .;. ,-f ... ̂ + ^ ......  ̂ ... ̂  ̂ . . . . . .+ ^

Newly Painted—In Good Condition

WILL TRADE  
FOR DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT

H. JACKSON
At Sanford Bond & M ortgage Co., Office. 

Meriwether Building. Second St.

A Waterman’s Pen for every pur
pose—a pen to fit any hand, any style 
of writing, any fancy — is accessible at 
any good Florida merchant’s store.

Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pen is 
popular in Florida; and, you’ll find, 
is equaUy popular when you return 
home. It will prove a fitting reminder 
of delightful Winter days.

We particularly recommend our 
“018” models with protective lip- 
bands. Ask to see them.

One lot of solid colored, fast 
colored ginghams. Sizes 2 to 
6 years with bloomers.

$1.75
Imported p 1 a i n materials, 
guaranteed fast colors. Em
broidered. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Imported French Gingham 
and solid colors, light weight 
materials, beautifully hand 
embroidered with bloomers.
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

♦i*
s i

$l.:)o -One lot of children’s 
dress values up $2.75. Special 
for

EACH $1.95

WatemarisidliFountiunPen

L. E.Waterman Company, 191 Drcudway, New York
S*a Francisco t Chicago t Boston : Montreal

The Yowell Company
■ (!■■■■«■•• an a  jp a a a a a a a a a i



ffiillJK at JSverglades Tract
Sold For $300,000

t l  M .n l» . W. . T . |n
I fasten iMlnaMato -4

w#l keep tb i
• ‘ -for 'Jaaisry u *  '*  >to»wl«dfe j 9 musical.
' —Atlanta Journal um v ■ Koines

entertainment; 10*45 R*H!r 8 9_,mandolin. banio. m

j ^ n i i
rt ''^*A Q—cfh Icago 1 
A w .E * .0P °  «fche;
f f i f ,  c.,ub; . 8 »  ,s

■pilttin*.
jouniemeat that Senator
f . -  *?w  wou,d
hnw £lfnet t  in the t r t*baf 
«« v y°,ice » en *nt on.-charms of cenepir
the prohibition.law,.
the i---- *****
nesday.

I JERSEY CITSvT n . 
r-A  charge that Ui 
Senator Edward J .
New Jersey was the 
Wechawken police ar 
tans now being trie.
»?urt f?»ru.C0Qapiracy the prohibition law.
Tuesday by two ag
S2KZ

Coupon* Giver With Brery Phono 
<ciph R iteri Parckaaari

The holder of the jnoat yalu 
in coupons on March 16th. 
Rets the radio* set, free.

Columbia, Okeh 
•V oca lion imth Paramount 

‘ Records
F.P.RINES

HI E. 2nd St. Phono 630-J

E xtensions By 
d Bus Made ip 
a D u rin g  Y ear 
urvey Shows

jf lO'Wib-
two civilians 
ng to vi«late> 

„  -v ,, - was made at
resumption of the ttial Wcdi

HO •Cross W(

Jnn. 22.—Service 
ith rail and bus I 
norc _ than 3,000 e g  school of the Alr; 8-10 popular 

"W c; 11:45 Nlghthiwks: 
o i£ f l  .P 08 Angeles Times (39?) 
8 Pnheatfm; B:30 chlldrne; 10 Sand- 
"“ S* 12 orchestra.

f‘AS—Louisville Tonies (322.4) 7J30-9 concert.
JWMC—Memphis Commercial An

, 5M  8 hedtime; 8:30 concert; n  frolic.
. 'ffCCO—Minneapolis - St. Pirn! 
hVtJr*6- 0:38 c°ncert; 7:30
. 3  R } .m lh . ’ “rprl' e! " ,V * F

?.#)» if* 7 Happiness Candy boys;
n i l ? . r o°on«y 8 orchestra; 9 ’ 9:30 orchestra.

If JZ—New York (455) 0 Savnr- 
in ensembie; 7 Wall St. Journal 
or$ e"; 7:1° “Public Speaking*; 
8.16 Navy band, sea songe, 9:30

•musical. * ’

ts? *

t£ a g *m m
S & a ^ j s p y w .'  

2®ST¥8» «wsS55Sm
(390) organ

* :»  NeW8' <472* )  
WOC Davenport (498) 7*20 ed-

the United States 
electric railways
[ N. Shsnnahan, 
i  American Elec- 
ocintion nnnounc- 
of this extension 
i railways supple- 
rvice with buses, 
i of now rail con
i most since 1918, 
laid. !Te added, 
ion of-btissei and 
i transportation 
ties was proceed- 
improving serv-

evenlnga
provlni

H. 8. POND
Ov»r WoiMiruff & W atson

t y p e w r it e r s
Y ----- ®ELL------ KENTClaan—Mopair 
__ . . « ? * ••*  S3N

Sonato Crepe 36 inch, which 
will not fade-ner vard

vocabulary. :Order NOW and be 
eonvincedf Send your order at 

Th* ^ rs t v°lun»e will surely 
?*he you a fan and get you ready 
for the next series. Send money
w  r,1.?*Pr*“  "r cashier’s  draft Wo will ship COD Jf.you desire and 
charge you tho postage.

OFFER. ..We will send, 
postpaid Series 1—2—3 1 4 .0 0 ^ ^

7"  Broadway, New Ymk, N. Y.

e Shirt Madras
32 inch Romper Cloth, fast colors GARDEN HOSE 

1214 cent per foot 
For Few Days 

B all Hardware Cp,

ways generally 
nited States held 
1924” Mr. Shon- 
"In tho faeo of 
depression early 
h  in some com- 
d traffic ten 
d an increase of 
lure automobiles 
hnrkable.

flnd stripes—per yard

Dress Ginghams, small and medium 
check—per yard Armond Silk Cj Final 

lar indicate total 
1 will bo within 
he 10,000,000,000 
[hich set nn all

36 inch Nurses Uniforn 
Cloth—per yard Montery Voiles, 36 inch 

range of patterns to sei 
from—per yard

fie trend on clec- 
pwnrd, nnd indi
ner year during 
he electric rail;, 
khly follows theps, in all the wanted

per yard 36 inch Wool French Serge lo s t  encouraging 
■electric railway 
■the gradual but 
B n  of electric 
B^lcctric railway 
Bglnnit (lie ciiun- 
■sunmu; control 
Brtation, includ- 
H o to r lincj, and 
^U cr one head, 
■evenly ilectric 
■now arc oper- 
Bb« buses in the 
Bgcr service in- 
■ic< whose traf- 
B n t the exten- 
land in supple- 
Ki rail service. 
Iced a few car 
lly never should 
I nowhere has it 
lying an entire 
erable size with 
nation. Where 
izens and corn- 
ting in an en- 

the best'pos- 
:e, the wildcat . 
rojiidly disap- J

36 inch Striped Charmeuse— 
per yard

WILL-BE OFFERED AT AUCTION

opportunity to secure a portion o f one of Florida’s most'beautiful
- terms.

■local and state 
|H)li'nsure automo-
^Brious competitor 
■ '•" buses
■ ditions with the
■  sound, as evi- 
B v  the industry 
■nus depression of 
H f the year. An
■  one per cent is 
■ g  costs, although
■  up two per cent, 
■ lye increases, 13 
■renewals without 
■erage fare in-
■ in January 1924 
■ 1’ 1925, or about

■^presenting 1022 
Bd with outstand- 
I  $75,000,000 went 
Ip. Twenty-two 
Bnting 1,050 miles 
170.000,000 of ie« f 
discharged from 
Bfficulties. 
p2 miles of new 
|  since 1918, was 
[TJ2 miles rccon- 
41 of $312,000,000 
P-’o for new plant 
[maintenance, nin
es, an increase of 
the amount spent 
tses in 1924."

spots at your own price and on easy
tho River Wal- 

brook, flowing through the City 
of London, is giving the? builders 
?hV h o »®w Bank of England sonu- 
thing to think about. It is .30 feet 
or so below the surface, nnd ns
hL£rinK° 15y8, nce,,rding to historians, (t was vaulted over with 
houses above it.

In the days of William the Con-
J P E J i T B r  ;k‘̂ r[bt,(l us “» br°"k
5 f i K  b« .  has ainee

36 inch Underwear 
Crepe, Colors: Blue, 
Orange, Pink, Honey 
Dew, and Lavender, 

per yard

Boy s Sport Blouses
Ladies’ Full Fashion 

Suterite Silk Hose 
$2.50 value

Children’s Cuff Top 
Socks i

Voting Men’s Grsi 

Flannel Pants 

19-inch bottom

ecue
Men’s Slickers-Rain 

Coats
Men’s Muslin Pajams 

White and Lavender FACTS A B O U T  W E K I W A
wesiwa Springs is well known in Florida as 

citing phenomena and a sp«t „f greae natural Ih- 
powers in the treatment of rheumatism and kindre 
and shipped everywhere as a 100 per cent pure dr

A great park surrounds the springs. A smul 
ed, boat houses, hath houses and all other facilit 
holiday spot are at hand.

Government scientists have made a study of 
amazingly large flow of water constant throughoi 
tore unvarying at 71 degrees. The minerals and c 
•ueh combination that it has no odor and is pleasai 
table water.

»  .awa Springs Is in ()rang„ „

ln ,H" HUtr- “  ,H ,S «
awsv and T Lfr"m Snnford* Daytona,iwny. ,„d  lampa. on Ihe (Julf, is ihree hours d
joints. Apopka, with stores, schools, 
from Ihe springs.

Weklwa Spring Park Subdivision is being d 
for modern living. H.rd surfaced streets, couer,
mic i '. l0 are: Mme of ‘h^  improvements. 
J*r. f *! lM ih" e , ',cr‘ Panning of each large lot

Vaf y r v*n,*tr° I>,ra' fru‘f trees which w

Rains Are 
I In Florida

location convenient to other 
north uf Orlando, and about 
on the Atlantir, U two hours 
rive. ruaj., ,0 a||

churches and railroad, is but three miles

Ladies’ Satin and Pat 

tent Leather, one- 

strap j) umps

new spring 

Dresses
Men’s Brown Oxfords 

Bal or Blu teller
Ladies’ Hats 

The newest things 
for Spring

ibage, celery and 
tiinsula. Planting 
n and other truck "When chango of life be- 

Ran on me.” says Mr*. 
!.«ewlfl Llahur, of Lamar* 
Mo., “I suffered so with 
womanly weakness. I suf
fered a great deal of pain 
ln my back and sides. My 
limbs would cramp. I 
didn’t feel llko doing my 
work, and there are so 
many steps for a woman 
to take on a farm. I was 
very anxious to get better. 
A friend recommended

— 25 Per Cent Cash, Balance Oi 
Month, C overing:A  Period

See VV. J. Foster at

[ r<> WORRY
tyive Grocer)
■ "Iren have you?” 
f 8 nil there ever

i’°u so positive

‘>’s in this paper 
child born in the

Valdes; Hotel for Reservatio

to me nnd f began using 
1L I certainly Improved. 
I went through chango of 
life without any trouble. 
I can highly recommend 
Cardul.”

At tho ago of about 40 
to 60 every woman has to 
pass through a critical 
time, which Is called the 
Chango of Life.

If you aro approaching 
this period, or aro already 
Buffering from ony of its 
troubles or symptoms, take 
Cardul. It should help 
you. as It has helped 
othera. At all druggists.

EX-98

F—Insurance
P*'»l'rrtr I.Uiril I *alp

Srrnail street

CONRAD RKALTY COMPANY AUCTIONEERS
Fire Place 

[ood
f ” Suit 
U*rd delivered

fy Company

VV*
JUL*IS* * ■ * ■ a u « s a i i ka i
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FINE BOXING TEAM [i 
IS BEING MADE U P1 
AT STATE SCHOOL
Maulers Are Coming Out in all 

Classes and Expect Rig Sea
son; Trips to Gcorgin Tech! 
Yinginia and Cub Proposed

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 22.— With 
proposed trips to the University of i 
Virginia, Georgia Tech and Cuba, I 
keen interest is being manifested in 
boxing circles nt, the University of 
Flcridn, Arthur Stewart, one of 
the niftiest of Florida glove-swing-1 
ers, announced Inst night.

A new spirit seems t"  have nris- 
en in the Gator boxing enmp, nnd 
close followers of Gntor iistinnn. 
predict the finest outfit of maulers 
the Orange nnd Blue has ever 
known. The prospects nt this time 
are said to be more colorful than

Kayo Artist Girl Athletes Of Florida To Have 
Their Day In Track Meet On April 1

,  .v.vU?

. ,

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN, Jan. 22.—High 
schools in Florida are expected to 
hold a track meet for girls be
tween Mar. 28 and Apr. 3, sending 
results to the athletic committee, 
Florida State College, to reach 
them not later than Apr. 10, it is 
announced here. This meet will 
take the place of the annual high

ever.
Among the host of veteran ma

terial that has answered the box
ing cnll, Florida has uncovered two 
champions, Young Pinaire from 
Ohio State, and Boh Rayner, noted .
C. M. T. C. boxer. Great things i Lamar Sarrn, will be the chief £hn 
nio expected from thia pair of nccs [ tenders for lightweight honors...........  * • ' "■ ■ "V 1--------, |___

Here is .lack Dflnney, mipirnnt for 
middleweight title, who recently 
surprised the fistic world by his 
__knockout Ot T i-er Flowers.___

bnvo appeared, D. C. Hnll and 
Pierce. Both arc hard, fast nnd 
game men nnd should go big this 
yrar.

Briggs, Frank Airth and perhnps*** • .1 I I «

school winning highest score in 
the meet. ’ This cup in past' ygars 
has been held by Greensboro, I^on 
and Orlando high schools. I t be
comes the permanent property of 
the 'school winning thre« consecu
tive times.

Individual nwanls to the winners 
of first, second, third, nnd fourth 
places in eAch event are ribbons, 
blue, red, gold and white, 

school meet heretofore held at F.| To defray expenses of printing, 
3. C . and 'rules of eligibility will'awards, and other incidentals, a 
be the same. Rules governoring'fee of $2.50 will be charged each 
each event am to be the same as school entering the meet. This 
those published in the Spalding fee includes both the meet and the 

I Official Athletic rules, with ex- declamation contest, 
ception of the size of the circle for' The declamation meet is to be 
the throws which for all weight (held in the auditorium of Fiori- 
rvents is to be an eight-foot cir- da State College, Apr. 4. Names 
do. . I of entries for the contest must be

The events will be a 50-yard in the hands of the committee 
dash in which 25 per cent of all the week before Mar. 28. The

and if they wield the punches like 
they did before matriculating at 
Florida, somebody must watch out.

Junior Sampey, Bob Carter, L. A.
Jones, nnd R. Graham, nre rnted 
among the promising contenders 
lor lightweight laurels, with non*.* 
holding much edge over the other.
This ipinrtcl appears the most for- 
nmlacie lightweight battery since 
the 'nter “Young" Davis het-i

H , ' H H |
Featherweight division m u . .  .  

r?vc:nl likely looking"maulers. Bob 
Quincy, L. Itobinett, nnd “Tweet"
Ell!'’, have shown up to ndvnntnge, 
with Quincy perhnps holding n 
Blight edge due ,to considerable ex- 
pcrienej in the boxing world. Ellis 
is a dangerous contender, having 
won the* title Inst year over a fine ! boxing in Florida, ns well ns other 
field. Itobinett, a newcomer, gives 1 sports besides football. The out- • ' * > *• »* ?--- - 1- f -  »__ 1*.,

though if Chnrles Tucker continues 
his brilliant form of into, he is 
destined to receive recognition.

Frank Airth is regarded as dan
gerous. His drive, speed nnd clev
er footwora should enable him to 
stop the majority of men in his 
class in the state. He {3 rugged 
and. powerful, and takes the place 
in the light-heavy division held last 
year by the able Neal Morris.

That well known football hero, 
"Cy" Williams, is at present, the 
principal contender on thp heavy
weight shelf. Rumor has it several 
other big Gators have been don
ning the mitts, hut none have ap
peared yet to feel the dcudly 
swings of the staunch Williams. 

Encouragement must be given

high school girls in nny one 
r.chool nre to compete, und the 
average record sent in; basketball 
throw, also be a 25 per cent 
gloop's average

contest will come the dny nfter| 
the elose of the meet.

At the state athletic meeting 
record; running held in Daytona during Christ-

broad jump, to be a 25 per cent inns holidays, state competition as 
group's average record. 1 has formerly been held, both in

Other events for individual rec-'basketball ami track, was discon- 
erds, first, second, third nnd. tinned. The object of doing away 
fuurth places, scoring us follows: | with the tournaments was to pro- 

75-ynrd dash; (iO-ynrd low hur-imoto mass participation in athlet- 
dle (four two-foot hurdles), jave-jics where every Hrl is given an 
lin throw for distance, eight pound 
shot putt, discus hurl, standing 
broad jump; two 20-ynrd (four- 
runner) relay race.

In all individual events, points 
nre awarded 5-J-2-1. In group 
events they are lfi-7-1-2.

The loving cup will go to the

opportunity to benefit from the 
nthlctic program, it is stated.

The telegrnphis, or “mail meet” 
gives every school a chance to par
ticipate in the meet, nnd few 
schools will miss the opportunity 
to do so, officials of the organiza
tion believe.

great promise.
Bantamweight, has but on.* real 

contender, W. Kturry, who has evi
denced plenty of scrap and punch 
since his advent to Florida. Jack 
Stewart, a whale of 11 good boxer, 
combining r.p?od, aggressiveness 
and punch, U on eof Florida's most 
brilliant bo'xers, nnd the only en
try in the welterweight class, at! Fine laces arc worth their weight 
this time. « in gold. Fine weather is worth its

look for something big in boxing 
circles is bright, and Florida men 
must get in behind this branch of 
athletics with more vim and en
thusiasm.

If Florida gets the proposed 
trips, they will engage the cream of 
ting talent, it is reported.

A pair of good middleweight* wi ight_in_coal.

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

Benches Are Filled 
By Deadheads At 
Parisian 'Olympics

PARIS, Jan. 22—A total of 
58!),254 spectators 150,081 of 
whom were deadheads, attended 
the Olympic Games lust summer 
according to official figures.

The large percentage of the 
deadheads has been tho subject of 
comment by the government, 
which advanced the funds for the 
erection of the stadium. Under 
that head were classified guests

Grand Jury Action 
May Follow Probe 
Of Bribery C a s e

NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—Legni 
investigation which may lend to 
gruiul jury uction in the Dolan- 
O'Connell bribery scandal was 
launched Tuesday by District At
torney Banton of New, York, upon 
receipt of all the evidence gather
ed in the case by Buscball Commis 
sioner Landis.

At theisame time Commissioner 
Landis pledged his readiness to

of the committee, officials iff the J cooperate with the district attor- 
varions nations represented and | ney in obtaining witnesses or n 
friends of the athletes and pol-l«ny way thus, since h.s authority 
... . lover the national game U virtually
' One nolo match at Saint Cloud "uprtmie, putting baseball's entile 
i„ July has 078 paid admissions, machinery, at tho d.sposal of the 
and 1,022 deadheads. The yacht

This n u . 
**•28

Canning in comfort
with Oocused J-feat

ing competition at Moulan shows „  .. , ,--

*'« >.» iii.™ ..w ithout a i . b u r , i , , « SSSJS

investigation.
Assistant

YOU don’t have to dread the 
season of canning and preserv

ing any more. It is a time of interest 
and pleasure when you use the 
Florence Oil Range—the stove with 
the focused heat. b*«cj

The heat goes directly where it 
will do the most good, the bottom 

. of the pot. And there it stays, con
centrated and intense, sending its 
energy straight into the cooking, 
and not out into the kitchen.

For cold-pack canning, for steriliz
ing jars, for gentle cooking you can 
adjust the heat to any degree you 
need, by the simple turn of a lever.

The Florence burns a gas-like 
flaine from the vapor of kerosene. 
It is not a wick flame, such as you 
see in an ordinary oil lamp. As soon 
as the cooking is complete, turn out

I the flame—all the work of placihg 
the fruit in jars will be done in a 
kitchen without afire.

&  When you go to the store to 
look at the Florence Range, 
you will be struck by its sub
stantial beauty. See it 
in a c tio n — then ask  
yourself if you can do 
without this oil range 
with the focused heat.

The famous Fhrns 
will nut bun k» 
The "baker’s 
patented heat ipruh 
that.

District Attorney

for tickets and only 15.'1 paid for 
the pleasure. At the target 
rh:Kiting at Chalons there were 
1,319 invited guests and not one 
single paid admittance.

The Paris competitions proved 
to be the greatest event of the 
ccrt rince the renewal of the 
frames in 1811(1. Forty five not 
ion

wus assigned immediately by Mr. 
Bnnton to take charge of the in
vestigation which will be made un
der the special law branding a t
tempted bnseball bribery a felony, 
punishable by imprisonment of one 
to five years and a fine of not more 
than $10,000.

The suddenness of this develop
ment was coupled significantly

5,700 athletes and 1.200 o f- ' with the hasty departure"of” John 
finals participated, but the work A. Heydler, president or the Na-
of organizing and staging “----**' • »
was done by the smallest 
on record. This consisted of only 
151) employes. About 150 offic
ials, trainers and managers ac
companied the American Olymp
ic team to France.

The games attracted a record 
number of newspaper correspon
dents. A total of 721 press 
cards were issued. 511 to foreign 
reporters and 2li> to Frenchmen.

them 1 tional League, for Chicago, where 
staff] lie was called by Landis to attend 

u meeting Wednesday of the advis
ory council. 1 *

The council is composed of Lan
dis, Heydler ami Frank Navin, 
president of the Detroit Tigers, 
who replaced Ban Johnson when 
wus recently shorn of most of his 
the American League president 

) powers.
William .1. Fallon, attorney for1 - ■ ■ *The foreigners sent 13,571 tele-; Dolan, whose threatened suit 

grams carrying a total of 000,- ( Landi s and other baseball
575 words.

The first pneumatic tire ever pul 
into practical use wno made 301 
years ago.

iVlOM’N POP------‘When An Order Is’nt An Ol der’------ BY TAYLOR

C vuck h e r u s  a b u n c h  oe 
ORDERS THAT CAME iN To DAQ- I 
L V/AUT MOL) TO 6 0  THROUGH v  
THtM AND iF QOL) FIND anq  I
OVER $ 5 0 0 -L E T  t— ; 1

---- , (ME kNJOVV - • (----  ) Au RIGHT

■ ■ 
■ ■ss ■ ■ 

■ ■

l i

I :

officials was dropped, declared he 
welcomed the district attorney’s In
vestigation on behalf of his client.

Brother Of Local 
Golf Pro on Team  

In St. Petersburg
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 22. — 

Seven strong teams will complete 
the membership of the Florida Pro
fessional Golfers League this win 
ter, according to Robert E. Hnr 
low, secretary of the executive 
committee conducting the league. ■■ 
Harlow announced Wednesday the 
make-up of the league as follows: ■■ 

Hagen and Kirkwood, Pasudenu: ■■ 
Farrell and Cruickshank, Tampa 
Barnes and McLeod, Temple Ter 
race; Snrnzen and Diegel, Holly 
wood: Mehlhorn and Armour, Mia
mi; Kerrigan and Dow George, Or- 
landoifi Walker and Loos, Winter- 
Huven-Lnkelaml.

Games for the remainder of this 
week nre: Saturday Tampa at Mia
mi; Sunday, Tampa at Hollywood; 
Pasadena at Temple Terrace.

The roster of players includes 
| the present ami four other open 
champions of America and the pro
fessionals who won practically ev
ery title of importance played for 
during the 1924 season.

F l o r e n c e  S t o v e  C o m p a n y
Atlanta Office: 110 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga. Telephone: Ivy 3115 

Makers oj Florence Oil Ranges, Florence Ovens, Florence Water Heaters ami Florence Oil Healers

FLORENC
OIL RANGE

* — . >v
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FIND PREHISTORIC BONES 
MELBORNE. Jan. 22.—As the 

result of finds made in excavation 
here, research by anthropologists 
is expected to begin next summer. 
In the excavations, which were 
made to the west of Melborne, 
were found the bones of giant an
imals believed to have roamed 
over the peninsula territory 50,000 
years ugo. The upper teeth and 
the head, and other bones of a 
-ian t mastodon were among the 
bones of a mastodon that were un
earthed.

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-at-I.uw 

Will practice in all the courts 
Examination of Abstracts of Land 

Titles given especial attention 
Offices in Seminole County Bank 

Building

■
■
■

jjS■ ■
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■■
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THE IDEAL STOVE
For the housewife at all times combining beauty and

economy. Come in and

Let Us Demonstrate
Exclusive Agents for the Florence Oil Ranges

Bail Hardware
PHONE 8
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Classified Directory | Advertising Help WantedReal Estate Rooms For RentMiscellaneous 
For Sale

Automobileslaily Herald
D RATES
ih In A dvance

PRINTING
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—RushTorif 

ers a specialty. Phone 417-W, 
9 Railroad Avenue.

LEARN ABOUT Tdtlc County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tcle- 

srram. Beat advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star "  *

F O R  TtENT—Two unfumishef 
rooms' and Gui;age.jj 18 Oak Aye,

WANTED—A few- waitresses a t 
,,the Altamonte Hotel, Altamont*

•am. Lakeland. Fla.
THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that plonscs. Prompt 

Rcrvice. Telephone 93. New lo
cation. Welaka Building.

-  PAPER HANGER

! FOR RENT—One bedroom. 311 
Park Avenue. Apartments

FOR RENT— Desirable front bed FOR RENT—Modern three room 
apartment. Apply Mrs. Harvey. 
419 Palmetto Ave.

room. Modern conveniences 
Mngnolln Avenue or phone 83,
FOR RENT—Rooms and kitche 

nettca. Shirley Apartments.— 
Opposite Post Office.

FOR RENT—2-rootn apartment 
furnished, first floor. 292 Park 

Avenue.

Tires tho old, lowers their vital* 
ity. The beet standard family

B Y  C O L L Y  -IT5  A.
T o  t w e l v e  * i c o t t a c i t  

h o m e . o r . \ w o k t  c u t  c -
I M -  a----— ------------ \

W H A T . D o  
“ l Y O U

c a r e : ?

01925 UY iNT'ktFcATUnc’ScnviCE.MNC 
1 Greet Britain riglu* reutrveu.

PR O FIT  -Si Herald Want Ads WiU Keep You Posted"on All Sanford Business Activities of Importemc7|:- FOR R E SU L T S

rpe double above
itu  are for eon* 

tritons.
|f average length 

a line.
rge I0o for first

la restricted to
ftcMtlon.__
le node The Ban* 
,U) be rseponelble 
Incorrect Insertion, 

for aubaequent 
office ehould be 

In case of

HIM.
B retent at is a tbor- 

„ with rates, rules 
|on.’ will fii/e 7°« 

itlon. A nd H 
,  _ lll aadlat. yon in 
[want ad to maka

I at avium
tould give th e i r  
flee addreaa aa 
hone num ber  If 
Jits. About one 
thoueand h as  s  

T h e  othere  can ’t 
,Hfe you unlee* 

address.
■ace M 1ST eo 

a t  The Sen* 
flee or h r  •*■»- 

m e  d h m t l s *  
valid, 
rice.
arapt, e f f ic ien t

I. L  TALBOTT—Painter and pa
per hanger. Phone 340. 115
Park Avenue.

REAL ESTATE 
D. A. CALDER & R. R. ELDRIDGE 

Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
property listed and for sale. Of- 
fico 108 Second St.. Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

J. E. SPURLING, subdivision
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.______

STOVES
SANFORD STOVE WORKS-Oil 

stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and victrolas. Your credit 
is good. Phone 49L-3. 821 First 
Street.________ _______

H  TIN AND METAL WORK 
JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele- 
phone 111.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

IIS
[d irecto ry

place within easy 
tuple of Sanford 

often needed, 
t'when any spe- 
requlred. It Is 

khabetically for 
ice-

kre in this 
tECTODY 
I0NE 

1148

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad ana display 
rates on request.
COMJMBU& iGo.) t.GUOKH—Class- 

Ifletl mis have th e  la rges t  c i rc u 
lation In S ou thw es te rn  Georgia. 
Unto Sc fS-w ord) Un
TO REACH the prosperous farm 

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertiso in the DeLand 
Dally News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
MAINE—Watervtiie. Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them ‘through tbs 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
t i o n ___________________
ADVERTISE in tte  Journal-Har 

aid. South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycrosa, Georgia.

YOUR CHANCE—$125 buys com
plete vulcanizing outfit. Full 

instructions and chart for installa
tion. P. 0. Box 324, City.
FOR SALE—10 acres celery land, 

lot 4, Euraka Hammock. Rich
ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Ind.
CASH—Paid for falso teeth, den

tal gold, platinum and discard
ed jewelry.—Hoko Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.
WOOD FOR SALE—4 feet, fine 

84.00 per cord at my farm. G. 
W. L. Smith, R. I. Moore's Sta
tion.
FOR SALE—Fine gas range.— 

Call 2003.

FOR QUICK SALE—Celery wire 
nt half price. Phono 415-W. Is 

I. Frazier.

VETERINARIAN

Directory
INI) MOTOR RE- 
IDING.
ECT^HC .SERVICE 
Electrical repairs.

trul Ave. Orlando,•
,KS FOR RENT

Car. Drlvo it 
Ink and Second St.

REPAIRING
TEIN — Automobile 
ring and Rebuilding.
io. jOakAvenue._
FOR HIRE 

SER V ltll Day 
foots nil trains. Uag-
tt\_Phone 551.
fo TRIPS

DR. A. DOLAN—Veterinarian. 
Dolans Vetinnry Remedies. 313 
E. Second St., Sanford, Fla.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co„ general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. 1. K. 
Terwllleger, Prop._______________

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N, Igiutel St. Phone 605 
HILL LUMBER CO. House o. 

Service, Quality and Price.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year
18.00, 6 months $4.00, three months
82.00. If you desire 81,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
erder.____  ______
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?” If so advertise in 
tho “Gainesville Sun."
W E S T  V T I tn iN lA —C la rk s b u rg .  T h e  

C l a r k s b u r g  f txpntient.  m o r n in g  
In c lu d in g  S u n d ay .  m orn lnK  Issue. 
1 c e n t  p e r  w ord ,  m in im u m  l i e .

FOR SALE—Five Pomeralnenn 
Spitz puppies, three male, two 

female, 810 each. Also two white 
Wyandottes and one Rhode Island 
Red cockerels, from best laying 
strain. T. G. Spearman, Osteen, 
Fin.
FOR SALE—Roll top desk, mn- 
hngny, in good condition—Will sell 
cheap. Herald Office.

D K V K L O PK U S A TT E N T IO N —-Pen* 
sn r o la  Is b e g in n in g  th e  g r e a t e s t  d e 
v e lo p m e n t  In O lo r ld n ’s  h i s to ry ;  a  
h a l f  m i l l io n  d o l l a r  h l t thw ay  to  th e  
g u l f  bench  Ju s t  f in ished ; n tw o  
m i l l io n  d o l ln r  b r id g e  a c ro s s  E s c a m 
b ia  Bay  s t a r t e d ;  q u a r t e r  m i l l io n  
d o l l a r  o p e ra  h o u se  u n d e r  c o n s t r u c 
t io n ;  tw o  m il l io n s  b e in g  s p e n t  on 
h ig h w a y ;  g r e a t e s t  ch a n c e  fo r  live  
d e v e lo p e rs  to  g e t  In r,u g ro u n d  
Moot. W r i t e  D e v e lo p m e n t  D e p a r t 
m e n t  T h e  P e n s a c o la  Nows.

FOR SALE—Household Furniture, 
five rooms, will sell in lump or 

by piece. Must sell before Feb. 
1st. Mrs. A. S. Chrisenberry, 
1011 Myrtle Ave.

Lost and Found

TO THE PUBLIC:
The following named contract

ors are fair to Organized Libor 
and pay the Union Kcnlc set by 
Local No, 12G1 of Painters, L)ec- 
orntors and Paper Hangers of 
America:

W. R. Pell, F. W. Teniporton, 
V. C. Culler, C. F- Metcalf, llorncc 
Jimincz, H. Harrow, It. L. Sel
lers, Jesse Cook, T. S. Delk, I. S. 
Talbott, T. M. Dunlap and (J. W. 
Venable, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. 
O. Khinholscr. We also ask the 
public to see their painters have 
tiieir local card.

II. Harrow, Pres.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 
gustn, Ga.—Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.
S_T. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.

Johns County is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 
Sample copy on reouest.

Houses Lor Kent
FOR RENT—Small house

one acre of land and garage,! tion 
on Orlando road. 812 per month.

TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the great home daily, 

rate lt4c per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Writo 
for complete rate card
PALM BEACH COUNTY—Tho 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on ro-

j quest.
ADVERTISING gets results if It

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
... Intka Daily News is circulated in 

v,u 1 an industrial and agricultural sec-

I.OST—Small black notebook con
taining railroad ticket for lln 

vann, Cuba. Also business cards 
of Joseph F. Maier. Return to 
Herald Office.
FOUND—Brown and white dog.

1923 Dodge Graham 
% Ton Truck

1923 Dodge Coupe
1924 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodgo Touring
1922 Dodge Rondstcr
1924 Ford Fordor Sedun
1923 Ford Runabout
1925 Ford Ton Truck 

(Cab & Body)
1923 Ford 9 Passenger 

Suburban bus
1923 Ford Panel 

Light Truck
1924 Overland Touring

Above cars reconditioned, all

FOR SALE—Small home with 
three acres of Innd, 50 orange

trees nnd truck garden. Ideal spot1 , , ____ , _________________
for chickens, electricity and water. I FOR RENT-—Rooms with or with- men in dining room. Only white 
10 minutes out on hard road. Phone out meals. Reasonable rates, help employed. Call or write Geo.
571-J. Lincoln House. E, Bates & Son, Proprietors.

run fine and look good.
1’rires Right—Terms “Maybe"

I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 
Dodgo Dealer

Phone No. 3 Oak & Second

FOR SALE—Jewett sport touring

STEWARTS SUB-DIVISION 
Altamonte Springs

Two hundred beautiful building 
lots, prices .range 8150 to $850. 
See these lnrgc lots before you 
buy elsewhere. Don’t buy n lot 
without a public alley in the rent. 
Conic nnd see me any time. I live

with extras. 8(100. Quick sale,' here n ,*.‘1 "o'i:ht“!r,s;
8300 cash. H. S. C„ enro Herald.

W A N T E D
WILMEtt STEWART 

Altamonte Springs.
We havo some beautiful lake

_____  ! front lots on Imko Wildmcre one*
WANT TO SELL—List your pro- half mi|e frora tha PI*le Highway

perty with us now. .Your de
scription will go in new catalogue 
now being made up. Seo the new 
manager at the now location. C. 
A. Strout Farm Agency, 404 1st 
National Bank IMdg.
\VANT*TO BUY—Flat top desk. 

Inquire Herald office.

WILL TRADE—Home In Winter
Park lor like value in Samord. 

David M, Douglass, Sanford, Fla.

London's Old Secrets 
Bared By Wreckers

in a nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sale.

We will build your home, land
scape your grove, and relievo you 
of trouble and worries incident to 
building up a place.

In the meantime, you can ga 
fishing. You enn fish in any one 
of the dozen lakes, and if you don’t 
know how to fish, wo have several 
experts who will be glad to show 
you. Mr. Scholfiold who has been 
singing a t the Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO., Inc.

Longwood. FIs-

JACKSONVILLE WILL GET
25 CONVENTIONS IN 1923

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 21— It.
O. Riddle, secretary of the tourist _
nnd convention bureau of the chnm- CHAMBERLAIN'S 
her of commerce, announces that COUGH REMEDY 
twenty-four meetings and con- Good for «v.ry 
ventions already ary boohed lor *
Jacksonville during 1925. Among 
them will be the South Atlantic 
Coastal Highway Association, 
which will be held here April 1G- 
17. ____

Gives W ife Wash Tub; 
Gets Razor In Return 
Then Seeks Divorce

SOI.'I h Y 
LANEY’S DRUG STORE

GARDEN HOSE 
12^2 cent per foot 

For Few Days
See

Ball Hardware Co.

LONDON, Jan. 22—So many of 
the buildings are being turn down 
in London nowadays, to make way 
for modern and conipartivuly 
large modern structures, that va
rious sections of the stolid old
city are taking on the bustling j now in crops. Clienp iimv on easy 

Owner may have name by pay-j appearance of a new and rapidly terms, 
ing for ad and keep of dog. J. \V. growing American town. Also

Apartment house on F irst St. 
rhis is n bargain.

One five-room bungalow, In good 
condition. $500,00 puts you in this 
house.

Five acre farm on hard rond.

Eaton, Reuna Vista.

ITCHING ECZEMA 
DRIED RIGHT UP 
WI TH SULPHUR

tho demolitions often give pas-' Wo have houses to rent. Come 
seraby unexpected glimpses of in nnd see us.—Seminole Realty
ancient houses hituerto niddeu | Co., 11C K. Second Street.______
from view.

One gets occasional glimpses of 
famous old landmarks that never 
before, at least in living mem
ory. have been fully exposed to 
public view. One of the.se is the 
old Savoy Chapel which, with the 
trees in its little churchyard, can 
now l>e seen'from tho top bf a 
bus in the, strand.

Another is in Bishopsgnte 
where quaint little St. Kthelburga 
one of the oldest and smallest of

MACON, - Ga., Jan. 2.—Queente 
Andrews, chocolate brown siren of i 
East Broadway and until recently a 1 
leader of the "younger set" in 
Darktown social circles has found 
it impossible to adjust herself to 
the duties of n housewife.

So Jackson Andrews, her hus- 
band, "doposos and shy#" in a peti
tion for divorce filed in Bibb Su
perior Court.

"Seems lak Queen didn hub no 
mind ‘bout ’spences whuteber," 
Jackson explained to court a t
taches. "Spent all mah money on , 
foolishments, nevah bought no gro
ceries nnd den slapped me ami c u t! 
mail arm when All axed her bout J 
bit."

From Jackson’s remarks it up-1 
poured t hut lie bought Queen a : 
washing machine for a wedding 
present in November but even that 
failed to keep tho love fires burir-

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
w ork. Ladies welcome. 
N ext to Valdez.

J. N. Westbrooks
Gunsmith

Graphonolns, Clocks, Sewing 
Machine

121 Sanford Ave.

Any breaking out of the skin, 
even fiery, itching eczema, can be 
quickly overcome by applying a 
little Menthn-Sulphur. any# a not
ed skin specialist. Because of its the churches in London, fronted 
germ destroying properties, this with two ancient and tiny shops 
sulphur preparation instantly1 ** nnw suddenly revealed by the 
brings case from skin irritation, pulling down of buildings at its 
soothes and heals the eczema rljtttt I It was hero that Henry
up nml leaves the skin clear anil Hudson and his companions came

i CALDER. Day und 
Uervicd. Anytime,

WRECKER 
Day or night ser- 

phono 394. Night

Y PARLORS
iRRllvT. Murmelio 

[kinds. Rain water u 
Old F irst National 
g, nhone 245.

IS AND JlYEItS 
TEAM PlCESSERY 
a specialty. 110 
•ic, I'honu 327-J.

, ‘AI E 
ETTl. CAFE 

in Service ami Qual- 
itreet and Bark Ave-

Apply to F. J. Takach, I'ico Hotel. TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate udvertiso In 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.______________________
TITF, MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want ml medium in

smooth.
It seldom fails to relieve the tor

ment and disfigurement. Suffer
ers fro mskin trouble should get a 
jar of Rowles Mentho-Sulphur 
from any good druggist and use 
it like cold cream.

NOTICE TO TAX,
PAYERS

Sanford. Florida. Jan. lam, !:*gn 
A« required by Section 12, I'lmii- 

ler 55116, l.au-s of Florida, I will 
be 10 the following places, on lliei FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando
naV-r each. for’' X  ^ .w IsT of X  mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, mln-

Bbick printed chiffons and crepes 
are used to make very lovely lin
gerie that needs nothing nt all In 
the way of trimming.

State railways of Italy showed a 
Daytona ‘(Fla!’Y"One ccnVV word 1 *J|Kht Avtvnl, particularly with
an insertion. Minimum 26c. Germany.

before they sailed from the river 
Thames on their last voyage to 
the frozen north.

000. On 
493-W.

easy terms. Phone

OWNER WILL KELL close in lot, 
desirable location for residence, 

for $1,100. Small cash payment Jug,
required and balance can be pnidi To show her contempt. Queen 
monthly. Phone 430-W for up-j insisted in sending her soiled cloth- 
pointment. I ing to the laundry, thereby cnusiti}?; ~
-■■■“— r— ,------- : , , 7 - "  the family budget became unbnl-

Six lots close in worth $d,5(H), ; unc^i, ,|„vk{u,n said, 
enn be bought, from owner for $a,- j Qu,.rn committed the overt net of

slashing Jackson on the arm "wif 
mah own raznh" when he discussed 
tho subject of extravagance with 
her, according to charges made in 
his petition,

"Done had all Ah want o' dat 
woman," Jackson said exhibiting a 
badly lacerated arm. Hearing ou 
the petition has been set for Feb
ruary term of court. •

Sanford Sign Shop
Designers and painters of San
ford’s distinctive signs. San-, 
fold Avenue at -First-Street.

Phono 480-W.' *

Milk Company Honors 
Old Time Employees

PAY $1,000 AN ACRE.
TAMPA, Jan. 22.—A syndicate 

of out-of-town and local capital
ists have purchased a 320-acre 
tract of land located on the Me
morial Highway between this city 
and Clearwater, for a total con
sideration of $320,000, according to 
an announcement made iiore. The 
load is located about 10 miles from 
Tainna nnd will be developed n* >i 
sub-division. -»lt M IL T

[DRUGS | , i ,  
tUG STORE — I're- 
Jrugs, Sodas. W« 
you as your phone.

TRIG A I,
ELECTRIC CO. 

to Gillon St Platt 
|a. Everything elcc- 
Pne 422. Electragith

(liMicvn—February Mill, 10.00 A. ^  
M (<> .1:00 I\ M.Osceola—February tOtb, 10:00' A.
M. to 5PHI l\ M,Chuluota—February 11th. I0:uu A,
51. to 1J :00 .11.

Uahrlella—February lltli, l:oo P.
M. to 3:00 t*. M.

OvIetlO—February 12th. toaio A.
M. to 3;oo l». 51.

Altamonte—February 13th. 10:00
A. M. to 13:00 51Lake Mary—February tilth. 10:00 
A. 51. to 3:00 P. 51.LoiikwooiI—February 13th. 1:00 51.
51. to 3:iio l>. Xt. ‘

l’aoln—February 17th, 10:00 A.
to U:uo 5l.Lake Monroe—February 17th. 1:00 
P. to 3:00 P, .51.A. VAUGHAN.Tax Assessor.

imum 24c cash with order.

A LITTLE TV ANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you hove stored away and have 
no use for. A little thlrty-cent ad 
mny bring yon several dollars. 
Phone 148 nqd a representative 
will call to seo you.

NOW  IS TH E  T I M E
“ASK MR. CONNELLY”

About Ihe Following Bargains

LONDON. Jan. 22—One of the 
foremost dairy companies of Great 
Britain 1ms a Long Service Corps [ 
i onnectcd with it, the members be
ing made up of employes who have 
been in the service of the organiz- 
atioji for 20 years.

The corps boasts of u member
ship of 3(11 men and 21 women and 
when the members met recently 
for n dinner each one of them was 
presented with u gold watch, a 
silver badge and a certificate of 
merit. Included were nearly rid 
the directors of the compnny and 
the most humble milk roundsman.

EXPERT

The lowly muskrut, fumiliury 
to every farm boy, 1ms been one 
of the chief factors in maintaining 
a high total value for our annual 
fur production nnd, in commercial 
importance, it now heads the list 
of for bearers of the United States 
Beavers, otter and martens Imvu 
disappeared from their former 
range, anil minks, raccoons, and 
skunks are rapidly diminishing.

Seminole Marble Co.
Marble lin'd Grhnlfn from all 
jutirrlr*. licit of qualify and 
w-iirkiimmiblp.
W rite  fo r  la te s t  des lran .

V. II. T U lU fU E , 
Sniifutil, Florida 

P. O. Iliu MU, Phone MI

DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT
.Member A L A  

llniie B u ild ing  
Orlando, Flerldn

Easy Way to Break J 
Severest Cough

H. A. SPEIR
CARPENTER .

lit- itnlrlmc find llrllutlrllR* 
Address ZIOil I'ulliirttn Are.

rnslrrii rt ito.it rt-. 
lerins.

S I,.*>00. lot.)

[.STATIONS AND 
SUPPLIES 

SERVICE STATION. 
I Oil, Tires, Accesso- 
ct* with a smile. Elm 
Phone 447 L3.

>ree stations. Mug- 
fccond. First and Elm, 
frnue and 10th Street.
pice.
FLORIST
IHE FLORIST” 
Tor all occas ions.

' ’iione’Suu-W 
[FURNITURE

M ITICU
Tho regular minimi meeting of 

tin. stockholders of the Milano 
Amusement Co., will be held ut in'* ire ut I lee, i-lKhl o'clock, P- M- 
Monday, Felt. 2nd.

F. L. 5IILLHH, P res.
C. I- IHtlTT,Jttcc’y. _ --------------

BRINGING UP FATHER

THIS WEEK ONLY
Very valuable property on Mel- 

lonville Avenue at rate of $100 per 
lot.

57-foot business lot on Sanford 
Avenue at rate of $30 a front foot.

Every few weeks we have out- 
of-town buyers, cash, for attrac
tively priced city property.

List your property with us.
; SANFORD REALTY CO. 
Room 7 Ball Bldg. Phone 180-J.

MU-room hitnKilli»iir mi I ' r i l in r*l* iV I > ! % T Y  fiMit Ini mi Nnirftiril Ivi*-
A vrn tip .  .'t bed  m u m s .  Kt i rn a r .  • " “ * b e tw e e n  Hllh m id  I7 lb  .Street* 
r t n - r  In, dr-tlriilili- liti-nllnn. I'rlt-c 
13,730-- I 7.UI rn s h .  Silo iti*r ii innth.

-----------  F IV M  rntini n m  li iinenli tw , Itt-sl r c -
Hltlpitllnl st-t-lInn *tf r l t y ,  *ldt-*»«lf.* 
n n d  slrt-t-l n il  In  mill tintil fur. 
I ' r l r r  *.'0:30.110, S.'.IIO r u s h ,  *.*>■> |.t-r 
in n n lh .

1300 CASH— $30 | t c r  inniilti bu>* a 
.V-ronni liti ii icnlim , iniMlrrii, mill 
KimhI l i tru lluu . I ' r l r c  *2.250.1)0. "

S IX T Y -F I l l  It foo t Ini mi I 'n ln iM I n F IV K -n e r r  iirniuri- Krnvt* n e n r  t 'n u n -  
Asa-nur. r n s l r r i i  r t p n s n r r ,  #1,230. Ir» ( lull,  um all h o u se ,  nil fu r  *2.- 
#230 rn sh ,  *20 | i r r  in iin tb . 300— (j, ru sh .

LOTS — LOTS —  LOTS
SIOll ilnaan aalll |m l  y ou  In p n s s rs s ln n  n f  s m u r  nf liar h r s l  lu l*  In Inaan. 

A r b n n r r  In i i tn k r  sniair  r r n l  in u n r> .  S r r  ns,

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Realtors)

"It isn’t so much the length as
it is the quality of your experience Ko matter how iong you have had 
that fitf you for advancement, re- a persistent.weakcningcough-nomat. 
,' ’."rk.e<1 (. ,m,r.loH ter how many remedies you have triedI ittshur^h dinner. Often when Without surcc-tn-* you can usually jcct relief In- 
young men coim* to me for posi- 1 stontly.andi'ltrnrfbcvetheentirecoughcnqj 

•"<!r..nlin.H-.l ,,f » ch,.„ | '
Who tried to get into the llethle- scriptionknownasKr, Kinu’j New Discovery
hem plant on the grounds that he •orCouah*. You simply take one trospoonlulu-iis nn nvnnrf ninchnuic and hold it in your throat for IS or 20 tecoiidsWtt* ®P 0XPi , t  mecnanu. '■ ociuroswuliowmg it, without followiiqj with

"When* were you last employ- i water. The prrscripilon h.u a double action. 
<u|?b I aski'd him. It R' t onlvioothrsund In-als aorcncs.-iand ir-

•Fur.l M.diir I ' l im im iiv  ' f u r  sis: fu11’ ’ll?' 1,111 'Louicklir loosens and removes lord Motoi Lonipuny, lor six .he phii-Hm and Congrattan wbicli are the dls
years,’ he answered proudly. rect cauie ot the couuhing. i  he prompt re-

“Anal what did vou do there alt * seems almost iiwglcal, and the quickness,i . ,,, 1 y ‘ no i i ,  no wUh which ibewhulecough comliiUmthat tim e: > c.irs i-j olt.-n simiily nm-unqi. There Is nodi.
" ‘Well,’ said the- mill), ‘I screwed *•* better torcouan*. chest colds, broachitl 

on nut 4(S7.” ’ nnebUlasihma.K,

HOI T i l l ,A M I  PAIN T
Thu P a lm  T h a t  Suva!* You 

5li)iiiay.
3Linnfucturi.-d by  

F .b rrsu i t- I . luds lr r  P a in t  Cu,
Sold byLOSSlMi PAINT COMPANY 

11.1 Mu mini I» Aar. 
,1'huaar 2XO

Treatment of seeds by chemicals JruawUu. Adttor 
will increase the yield of cotton,if  
tobacco, cereals and other crops, 
says a Belgian scientist.

:ronchl»laiihma.hoar3ciic.*anil almost eventMrn.it irritation. Kcononivcnl, t,xi, a i ihe dosa 
' » oral v one traspoouluL On sale at ail good

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'orn*. tlunbins, Ingrraar- 
iiiic Nalls. Heavy Oall- 
tiuses or tired acbl’igfeet.

[ mi. r .  i.. ct.4i.GH 
Vo well l>rew Jlldg.

Orlando- Phone, HUvator

105 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 48

103 N. Park Ave. 
Phone 122

D J R J U i i G ’S
Fish packed in carbon dioxide! 

gus instead of ice kept fresh for 
III day: in u trip from Halifax to 
Montreal, Cannihii recently.

l a V r U V t K Y— FOR I ^

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First Nntinn:it Rank Rldg. 
Sanford, ■ -  Florida

B y GEORGE McMANUS

111'Li RE TO SELL?’ 
jrniture Co. We pay 
ts worth. Phone No.

VWYElt
lU'i AN. Office in 
lank Building Annex. 
V  417- L 3 .______
llin er y
JY  SHOP—For ex- 
|«nerv call 579-J.

TO LOAN 
IKU MONEY?—We 

to loan on First 
[Sanford Bond and

N O W  R E L M E .rv ie>E :R  —̂  
W H A T  l T O L D  T O O  T H S  
\ p a r t m e h t . e o i L - a u s ^
HAft A. H E W  R O L IN C , -T H E
f r o m t '  d o o r , V J U .L  b e
L O C K E D  A T  M I D N I G H T  
* \N D  IF  Y o u  A R E . r s o * r  
I N ’. Q Y aT H E H  T O O ’L L  £  
n o T ; ^ ( E : T i »n : t-----------

M B


